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June 121h u t 5:30 o'clock in thef��������=���=
afternoon. at Portal Methodist
IChurch, The Reverend Robert L,Padgett will perform 1 he cere-The wedding of Miss Dorothy mony..lnne Brannen. daughter of Mrs.] No cards have been issued billEdnn M. Brannen to .John Nath- friends and rctnttvcs are invitednnicl hem-ouse. will take place 10 attend.
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, May 30, 1946--------��----------��.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------�----------------------.
meut (or $850 and one large apart-I FOR SALE: New seven room
mont (or $650 lor seueon facing house, modcr.ttln dcslgn us I!OW
nceun ut Slwunnah Beach Com- as tomorrow, on I ot ttif) 'e"t front
plutoly furnished_ Rent by �eck If outside 0' Olty 1 lmltti 11'!1\f' Col-
desired. Phone 28725 or write 1\Ir. legej price $8060 ns Is nr �'JtiOO
Bowyer, PO Box 254, Savannah. with eome of the Jot taken 011.-
Sh ' It'JOSIAH ZETTEROWI!'R_ eep can recover grain os InWt\N'rED: IA.rge Pine and Oy-. I stubble that cannot be utilized by(Jres� �hnber_ F. \V. DARB\, ""'ANTED: to rent a two or three other livestock, Extension ServiceI.mlBER CO,
(3t, 23m) bed-room houlle or apartment on officials say,
BRAN EN-8IIEAROUSE
OEREMONY WILL BE
,J UN Ii: 12th
;'hollc 421
as advellised in MAOEMOIS£lL[ Til • S'I'A'I'ESnORO 1" I� 0 I( AI.I SHOP hus over 1.1°0 JjAUt...lAI PLANTS-Hntl they a rr- r�nlly
nE}\lJ'l·lt::�.....-Jt·s worf h a tr;1l t·�
----------
i;;'Rl\1 FOlt �AI .• E: Ahout UO ucres
nn O�clwl1('H nl\'{�r. 82 u�rl'M un ..
lIf'r l}ultivutiulI, (';2 arrf's f'�{·lt'·f·C1.
7 room huuse, bnr'u n ml fllI( buf ld­
illf.t's. 10 lu'n' W'{'llil nrt'hnl'd, n
mlh-s f'rmu Stut cs'to ..n-Oll;\� Ji!.
CONti n,F.i\I:ry CO,
or before SCI.t:cmoor 1. Ivan HOM­
tetrer, Collegeboro, Ga. PHONE
69,
TO REST t\ND PLt\Y.
OOME IIERE TO STAY
1�IVEltSIDE LODGE
Three Btock"" from OOCun Pnrty
Rates, nescrvauuns hl' tiny. week
or month. -MRS, R, 0, JOHN-
SON, dox 11::4, :o,A\lAl\N/U!
BEAOH. GA, (3taOm)
FOR.-SAI.. ..�:-A .;;;Iieo Untllo, 0
t"'be.-L, A, WA'I'EIlS J'UIINI-
'I'URE CO,
'
\VANTED, DOll1t�stl(' hl�lp wnnte.t.
One 1'01' nl�ht duty, IIth('r� W'n­
CJ'Ill hnuscwnr'k. COIlll', ('nil or
wrlto-IJETJ-IANV 110M F., VII)A­
Ut\, GA:
l"(l:� S"LE!: eo lH'r�!H, 50 euttrvut­
ed. guod III_nd, 60 pecan trooN, good Isix room huuse, 1\111., or Olty
Ihnlts; Ilrlco $00.00 I)Cr
Iwrt"_j.IOSIAH ZETTEROWJ1JRIl'Ollr SAl.. Jo�: 141 ucres, 6:\ culti­vu.ted, good land, SC\ltm reotn houaeIn goud ('undltlon. two snllll1 ten- SALERadio - Batter iesF'OI-t RJoJN1': Ont' ('fft'II'IH'Y upnr-t-
PAKSMovie Clock
---------- -
LO'I'S FOR. COLO'- EO In wnues-
"me, t'OhlHoIOlI �t, lind varinuH
othl'r l(wutlnns,-CUAS K OONl1�
Rt�AL'I'\' CO,
FOIl, SAI.E: 1·lmIMf\- und lnt on Oah·
'to ur-ur- Parrish, !l rooms und
hnt!h, InrJ,:'o lot. Pecnn trcos. CUAS
1':, ()ONt� IU,AL'I'\' 00,
Regular $5.9? Value
While They Last
$4.95
STATE
NO'\' , I-IO\\'ING NOW SIIOWING
-ouu.s
'
OF TilE BIG IIOUSE""1'IIIS LOVE OF DUllS"
'VitJh 1\"II'rll' Oberon
St.nr,h;, s.so, 0:10, 7:00, 8:!lO friday and Saturday
\ I\hlY SL und June 18t
S. W. ,LEWIS, Inc�
FOIl, Sf\LE: (jood PI�I�nllt lillY Saturday tluno hit
$12,00 per t;oll, Ilt the harn-
IIUDSON Al.. LJlJN, Route No, 4, \\'urner nnxt.Cr In
"CRIME DOC'l'Ons \\lARNING"
SII.rt,. 12:46, 3:0H, 5:26. 7:46, 10:00
USED OARS W/\N'I'ED. We I"'Y
tOJl cash lu'l<'l's n,nd give friend·
Iy "Two mlnnt,u" service when
huylllJ,:' yonr (:nr. Tn buy or SI�1I
write or Sf'(' Bmvyer &I Orr, 108
,\" Ogl(JthorlJO Avellllo. Suvnnnnh,
On,. flSnvunnnh's Oltlcst; Used Our
Oculers."
ant hOtlMOS cxenl1nnt; �tnck rango,
011 new Stn.tcshorn-Pcmhrolcf) rnad
to he 1)11.\'011 soon: price $4000.­
,IOSII\II ZETTEIlOW:J;:R
FOR SALlr.: Close-III l)rol)f\rt,V itow
pn.ylng J.:ootl Income 011 ilwcstlnent
sutlnhlo fUI' hu!'illf}sS IJrol"'l'ly:
prl.,,, $8500,-JOSV\1I Z.�T1'.JR­
OWER,
FOR SlU... E: Six "OOm hOllse hu\lt
les!'O thnn flvo yonrs, Ol1lrf Ht,ights
80 secn hy :lPllolnhnnnt 0111,.;
I'l'Ire $4500,-IOSII\II 'lTo:TT.JII­
OWER,
Yours for da_ncing and Church News
rOl1lancing. Yummy party colors- FIUST PRES!lY'l'ER�AN
CHUROII
nov. Olnutlo G. l;cl)l)or, Pnstol'
Sunday School 10:15 A M,
Morning WorsT,ip 11:30 A, M,
Sermon by the Pastor.
Young People's League 6 p, M,
A Cordial ,Welcome to All. ,
1'1 RS'I' BAPTIST OIHJlWH
Rov. ,T, Ellr) Serson. pnstor
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A, M,
I
Sunda), School 10:15 A, M,
Morning Worship �1:30 A, M,
Sermon: "By-Producls" Rev, T,
F.ul·1 SCI'SOIl.
Baptist Training Union 7 p, M,
Evangelistic Gospel Hour 8 P,M,
Talk: 'A Christian in
AdverSit.Y'1Mrs, Maude Cobb Bretz, (Mrs,Bl'etz is a I'cllll'llcd l1"1issionm'yfrom Hungary and will speal< on
her experiences in Europe during
Ithe wnr.)
melon. lime, pink, aqua-
spiced with ernbroide-ry.
Sizos 9 to 17,
'$19.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
DR. L. N. HUFF OF ATLANTA IS COMING IN PERSONTO STA'.rESBORO, GA. MONDAY, TUESDAY,AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd., 4th., and 5th.
Dr. L. N. HUFF
Accessories Rel)airing
COIl1J1fl.nloli Feature
We Are Again Ordering Driver's Licenses.
Starting June 17th.
"1I0�tE ON TilE RANGE"
Tn Color
Starts 1:55,4:15,0:8:1, Sr15
i!l"" .... """""" ....."""""""'".""""'''''''" ... " .. ''''''''''',, .. ,,,, ......,'''''''''' .. """"""·",, ...... ,, .. """"·0
I �escriPiOns IIt Is The Little
f_-,:,_Thipgs That Count!
�
(NtJXT WEEK)
J\foluln,y-'.rncsthty
AUce Fnyo, Dnnn. Antlrcw�
IN
"FALLEN t\NGEL"
Sh.rts, 3:20, 5:17. 7:1.4. D:ll
t\lso A Novelt:y
Jl1113 5,'VctlnesdllY,
Little things, mean, tne difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
expects ••• and--just a prescription.
"SIIOOl<"
'VltJt I ...ynll Dlul. Vincent I�rit:o
Stnrts. S. 4:80. 6:12. 7:45, 0:24
Also t\ MuslclllI
I
Cumlng
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS."OUT OF THIS WORLD"
.....""."".11 ..... 11111 ..""' ..... , ...... " ...... " ... "
! W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
�
! "Your Drug Store"
! Dependable - Acurate -- Servtce
I Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
JiJ,,,,,.,,"",, ....,,"""""""''',, ...... ,,'',,.,, .. ,,''''''''''''''''',, .. ,,'''''',,,i,,,,,, ...... ,,''""'" .. " .... ,,""""""""'8
OOI\1JNG JUNE 24-211
TYRONE POWER
JBs'sifJims
HENRY fONDA NANCY KEllY
RANDOLPH seon .RIAN DOHlIV'I
,. 20t" CENTURY.fOX EN 01'
CALLZ65
,..Iu,'n,
ROBERT KENT
PEGGY STEWART,-
LlROY MASON
GEORGE ,. LEWIS
MErlN! DUNCAN
IIAl TAUAFEItItO
CHID'
THUNDERCLOUD
MONTE HALE
AT STATE IJ'!IEATRE
MONIMYS & TUJ1JSD)\YS
NOW PLt\YING
JUNE 2(-25
.. --�\z ,
rI'bIs most carefully tailored of bras never fails -_,
to draw admiring eyes to your upper sithouelte, !Co ..
how the clever quilled """hio... Lift-Mold­
Correct-Hold. Bring firm, yOWlg cw've-aaw'c
for ......" type bust. Our expert
Ihlen are carefully trained to gi ve
you "the LIft of a Lifeline"
wilh LIf .. �Bra.
,,2Ito·3"
"MONEY FURNISHED
Ji'ROIl1.PTLY,"
,
G E'r YOUR FARM LOANS'
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
l>AY�fENT PLAN AD.IUSTED
TO YOUR NEEDS" STATESBORO
DRY CI.EANERS
statesboro's Oldeot and Best
E, MAIN S'1'. - PHONE 263
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Bcrt H. �msey, Sr.
Statesboro, Ga,
Register Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULLOCH HERALD Register NowTo Vote �uly 17IDEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY�---------------------------------------------------------VOLUME VI Statsboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 6, 1946 NUMBER 29
Drive lo'! Rest
Rooms Continue
In Slatesbol�
Mrs. wade Hodges, chuirman of
the committee which has been
wen-king in Statesboro Ior 1 he im·
provernent of rest rooms in bust.
ness houses, announces t his wer k
(hat representntlves of nil the 01'­
ganlzut.ions interested in t he pro­
ject will continue worktng
"
and
that tho next meeting of th(' com­
mittee will be called in September.
Ln milking this .unouncemen t
M ,'S, Hodges said, "The Bulloch
County Home Demousu-atton COLIn
ell wishes to express its apprecia­
tion for the time and effort t I1r
vnrlous organizations have given
to this project. Any Improvements
thn t may have been made can eel'·
tainly be aW'ibutcd 1.0 youI' help
and cooperation. It is inde£"d n
pleasul'e to work with anyone as
Interested an as enthusinstic as
you have been,"
The committee has adopted the
policy of commending each busi­
ness when it mal(es an improve­
ment" in its l'est room. The com­
mf'ndation is in the form of u let­
ter writ ten by t·he chai'rman of
I he committee.
,,'
BUSINESS GIRI.·S
flT�UB WORKS ON
RES'r ROOM PROJE01'
The Business Girls' Club is co­
operuting with othel' civic and
county OI'ganizatlons on the rest
room project. The Civic Committee
of the Club, having chosen this
as its project, has given this mat­
t.er thought, ana believes more
adequate and better rest rooms is
one of Statesobro's most needed
projects, Although we realize the
problems facing us in connection
with this project are many and
somewhat complicated, we believe
that with the cooperation of such
organtzatlons at the P,-T,A, Coun­
cil, mens' and womens' civic or­
ganizations, and church organiza­
tions. these difficulties can be over
come through campRigns,' educa­
tion, et.c. Plans are already being
made in some of thc�e organlza·
tions to Improve this deplorable
I'est room situation. Remarkable
improvcment has 'l'ecenUy been
noted, but there Is much more
work yet to be done"
Jimmie Carmichael 'Po
Speak Here Saturday
Jimmie Carmichael, candidate for governor ofGeorgia, comes to Statesboro Saturday afternoon,June 8, to speak to the people of this section of thestate.
Inman C, Stewart
Is Back In The
US Marine COrl)s
Inman Coy Stewart, son 01' Mr,
and Mrs, J, E, Stewart of States­
boro has re-enlisted' In the U, S,
Marine Corps. according to an an­
nouncement made by the Southern
Procurement -Ivlslon of the Corps
In Savannah,
Mr, Stewart served 26 months
In the Corps prior to his re-enlist­
ment, with 17 months overseas In
the 6th MOl:lDe Division, He holds
the Purple Heart award for
wounds received on Okinawa, He
made the landing on Yokosuka.
Japan,
The annual revival meeting of
Elmer Baptist Church will begin
onJ Sunday, June 9, and continue
through the week following, Ser­
vices will be conducted by a for'·
mer pastor, Rev. Wm. Kitchens,
Jr, Preaching hours will be 11 a, m
and 8:00 p, m,
Everyone is cordially Invit.ect. to
attend any or all of these services,
Annual Meeting
Begins at Elmer
Sunday, June 9Mr, J, L, Renfroe, judge of Bul­
loch Superior Court. will Introduce
Mr, Carmichael at the rally to be
held on the court house square,
The raly begins when the Stat­
esboro High School Band. In full
uniform. parades the streets of
Statesboro at 2:45, They will fur­
nish a program of music until
3:30,
Appearing on the program of
speakers will be Mr, WliIllam S,
Morris, publisher of the Augusta
Chronicle. who recently defeated
Mr, Roy Harris in the race for
representative fl'o m Richmond
county,
Mr, Alfred Dorman. as mayor. of
t.he city of Statesboro. will wel­
come the crowds on ehalf of the
city,
The program will be broadcast
over a state wide- radio network,
Including six stations at Macon,
Augusta. Brunswick, Milledgeville,
Waycross and Dublin,
A number of out of town guests
have been invited to participate in
the rally,
The city and county [lrc cooper­
ating in building a speakers' plat­
form on the court house square.
The platform will remain until af­
ter the July 17 primary and will
be available for all candidates who
come to Statesboro to address the
citizens of this county.
MI', Car'michael comes to States­
boro to present his caSe to the
voters of this section, A hard-hil­
ting believer in honest and busi­
ness operation of government, he
has served as a member of thT.
legislature. where he championed
economy of government operation,
In 1939, as vice-chairman of the
House Economy Committee, he
prosecuted an investigation of ad­
ministrative irregularities which
result.ed in indictment of several
state officials on charges of graft
and corruption.W_ A. Sutton, State 4-H Club leader announced In January, 1943, he becamethis week that Delmas Rushing, Jr_ of Bulloch executive dlrectol' of the Statecounty, had been selected as one of the four Geor- Revenue Department and was as­gia 4-H club members to represent the State's signed to the job of I'idding the100,00 Four-H clubbers at the 1946 National 4-H �I:��tment of uneconomical pr"c-Club Camp to be held in Washington, D_ Co, June He Is a member of the Presby-11-18. - terian Church. the Woodmen ofThe other delegates will be tel' captain of the basketball and I theWorld. a Mason and a loader ofMiriam Sue Love, Catoosa County sOf�ball tea S' a b' f th Kiwanis International, h a v I n,gSyht: Jo Smith, Thomas; and John m, mem el 0 e served as Governor of the GeorgiaM, Meeks. Greene, The camp, the track team. member of the high District.
first National 4.H Club Camp to school quartet and glee club; the While in the House of Reprcs­be held since 1941. will be held on 4-H club quartet, a member of the entatlves, MI', Carmichael becamethe campus of American College cast of the senior play and as- the leader in a group of youngerin the Nation's capital. They will sumes leadership in many other legislators, He fought for greaterleave Savannah,Monday, June 10, school activities, educational, health, public welfareYoung Rushing is the first Bul- When this Nevils 4-H clubster and state highway services and wasloch county clubster to achieve entered high school he made a deal Chairman of a number of impor­this leadership award, He has been with his father, Delmas Rushing, tant committees,an outstanding leader In his club Sr, He was to remain at home dur- During the war be becameaSCnld,oosCIhaOOt INselvn.,cISe_ entering the high Ing holidays and school vacations General Manager of the huge Belland stick round and work on hisHe Is now serving as president father's farm, In return he was to Bomber plant at Marietta, Thisof the county 4-H club council; receive a college educatlo,n Hi. plant turned out �63 B-29 Super­president of the Nevils 4-H club; father claims It was a good deal fortresses, which were flight test­vice president of the senior class. and· that Delmas. Jr, has earned ed and flown away without a sln-p.'esldent of the local FFA chap- hts right to his college career: gle accident.
L. P. Gas Company
To Begin Here
In Near Future
Statesboro will be the headquar­
ters for the L, p, Gas Co,. Inc" "a
new concern. It was learned this
week. A lien R. Lanier and A, B.
Purdom ,have organized the cor­
poration and will distribute and
sell butlne gas tn four counties
surrounding Bulloch county, Mr,
Lanier states that he hopes the
corporation will be In full opera­
lion in the near future,
'ralmadge to Speal<
Here June 27
Eugene Talmadge, candidut.e fol'
governor of Georgia comes to
Statesboro on Thursday. June 27
to speak.
Mr, Tslmadge will be here at
3:30 In the afternoon and will
speak from th'e pia tfol'm now be­
ing constructed on \he court.house
square,Delmas Rushbig. Jr. To Go To
M3!ignal 4-H Club Camp June 10
Inspecton Sa_!
Bulloch Has Fine
Tobacco Crop
Bulloch county tobacco growers
should top their crep when ready,
according ·to several outstanding
tobacco authorities that have tour­
ed the county in lhe past ten days.
These buyers una circuit riders
were of the opInion that in the
past rew Y08t'S the local tobacco
farmers had been waiting t.oo long
to top their crop. or not topping
lt ut fill,
'1'\.("s(' m�11 wore posltlve thut we
would be selllng again on q:. .18lity,
,nt! rhut 1940 might be the year
whcn Quality would bring the top
Plane Dusting to
Be Demonstrated
A�rplane dusting of peanuts to
control leaf spot y'lII be demenl
strated LO Bulloch county' farmers
Su turday morning on the fa -m of
H, M, Robertson. Jr. at 5:30 !1, 01,
Mr. Robertson's farm Is about 1
mle south of Brooklet on the Don-
mark mad.
-
Peanut growers around Iarocktet
Donmurk, Nevils, St ilson, find
west Side have bought large qunn­
ties of sulphur this spring, Factors
effect ing the wider use of this leuf
spot. control method 01'(' the lack
of machines and the labor condi­
tions, Dusting Irom the nit' will
cleminate both of these problems.
Cotton growers in some sections
have uscd the small air'plane fot'
sometime to control the bool wee­
viL Peollut growers started lIsing
1 hc plane some two yeat'S ngo and
found it equally as effecllve as I he
row dusters.
The Geol'gia Experiment Sta­
tions hove! found that controlling
the leaf spot increases the yield
of peanuts materially, improves
Ule quality of the hay, nnd mulu's
t'he pcanuts stick on the vines long
er, Leaf spot is now showing liP in
SOlllc crops. It taJ(es ahout· t hrep
applications per acre to control
the disease, at the rate of about
20 pound. per application, In 1944
this control measure was given
field test by W, A, Groover and
p, F, Martin In the Ivanhoe COI11-
munity. Last year severnl farmers
adopted the program, This yom'
scveral carloads of sulphur httve
boen purohased,
Want to Help Our
Candidate For
llS Congress?
It. t;nkCA mnnl�y to run U
(Jiunl,ulgn fill' elp,cUon 1,0 II.
IJuhllc fJltlc.,. A Int nf 1)(',01,'1)
like tiD make contributions to
n. condhlate tbey wmlld lIke t.n
Reo elected and 'eel tbat hy
making "he contribution t,hey
a,c helplnar In thu 'l,mUdatc'H
electlon_ " •
t\t the ..me time It tAke.
money to 'rUn campaigns, It
takes time on part 0' the can­
dldat,e'R campaign manogerll to
seek out Indlvtdual. to give
thorn the opportunity to nUlke
their c<>ntrlbutlon. In perM'"',
So It Iii with tho'· Idea 01
S8\'lnar time for the campaign
uommltteo of Mr. Prince Pros ...
ton,'candldate '01' OongTcRH for
the Flnt District, and to give
everyone, the feeling that h.·
Is bolng Sincerely DsI(cd for a
contrlbutl"" to libe camllllign
lund. that this appeal I. mllde,
II you orc Int.orested In hell)-
11Il! Mr. Prc8ton In hlN cam­
IJll.II{I1 lor clectlon to OongrcKs
.nnd have not hecn called on,
IJiense mllil your cheCk to Mr.
Rohort F. DnnnldHon, 1'1'. Stllt­
oshoro. On. and know that it
will be well received and I.rol'­
erly liNed Dnd that Mr. lI'rcs­
ton will be 1.leascd.
GF.OIlGE 1.;\NIEIt NOW
WITH BULLOOH
COUNTY!lt\NK
Wallace G, Cobb, executive vice
pl'csident of the Bulloch County
Bank this week announces lhal.
Geol'ge Laniel' has been aldded
to the staff of the banl(, M,·, La­
nicr has recent Iy been discharged
from the Navy aftcr mo1'C than
two years service.
PRINCE I-I. PRESTON JR.
Pl'inca H, Pl'cston, J I'. ma.kes moncy, Sevead factors WCI'C in:
his formal announcement llS n eluded in their summRry of the
������Inte fot' U, S. COllgl'ess flhls situlllio:\, but lhe major item wus
the fact Ihat no lend·lease tobncco
VJouh.l be houcthl this year. They
did �t.atc thnt. t,hey.J!new It would
inrrecos(' t hr' k""owth of 3urlu'·'s.
hIlt" that nor'molly the incrcllsed
price fol' good tobncco would 11101'C
t.han offsel I he lubol' necessal'Y to
CI"I1 t 1'01 them,
Th" sitwllion during t.he pnst
t.hrce yeHI'!o; rlid not wal'l'unl 11('
effort 10 grow quulit.y tobcco. kit
wit.h the changed condition tabrc·
CQ marl<ct ing will prohably be n�
is wus 111 yeill's gone by when the
hest 1.obl1o('o brought the· most
money PCI' pound.
These iAspcctOJ'S have pruised
the crop I hev saw in Bulloch COIlI1·
t,y und U1'C exoecting to find QUHl­
ity nnd qualllil.y on the rloors hel',"
when Lhe market opens,
-
------------------------
Tomato Blight
Hits Bulloch
Tilt" llli".!hl l!tllwldn9: tomntoe�
in Bulloch ('ollnty, Hnd did con­
"jd(')'Hhl(' (hlmf'g(' to Trish potHtOC'f'
f'fll'lil"', may h(' ('onll'ollcri In Ih('
('Hl'ly �IU�f'S b,v spmving- with J)!I­
hlll1e. KolemenlHI 01' 4-4-50 Aol'
r1('/lUX, IIccordlng to Dr, .Tullnn C,
Mill('!', nl'm1 I1lllho'o{ist nl the'
Collcge of Ag!'lcullul'c.
01'. MilleI' vl�itC'd some 450 fUI'mr.
in this UI'Nl lind found two kinds
of blir:hl. the elll'ly Ihat at.tncked
the \'il1C'� or potntocs HlIlI the Inc
lim infected the frlllt, He stated
thut: the diseuse WAS about the
same 1\S blue mold on tobacco
plants, It worl(s very fast, cspec­
ililly in damp cool weather. Dry
warm wcather helps to checl< the
fungus ..hut. is curried by the wind
0,', lyIiller st.ated that It WaR
vel'y doubtful is spraying would
ORY after u hoavy Infection or the
fruit. as the vines would be prac­
tical1y deor1. It ",111 rn!=:t sOl11e $Il
to $15 for tho mulednls alone f1""
acre to Roray or dl1st. the cro,,�.
Dr. MiliCI' lIr�ed I'll BII"or'"
county fllT'mel'� t.o d('�tl'oy It11 1,0-
mat'o vines including the beds and
Irish POt.Rto hllshes Os soon us thr
CI'OpS hove been hM'vcsted, rnl
lat.er Ihnn June 145, Poot dlsca.o­
fl'ee !llnnts next "1(,8son; and then
spray (lI' dust nt Icnst four times
with recommended lIlaterinlt'! !'llnrt
Ing with tho first 0" second plow­
Ing If damp cool weuther prevails
at that time,
Rayford Lanier
Begins ()ity
Bus Service
S. D. Groover Bock
From Naitonal
Peanut Convention
S, 0, Groovel' manager of the
Ea.t Georllill Peanut Company.
Statesboro returned ThuMlijay of
last w('ck rrom the National Pen ...
nut CO:"'�Jl:;Jn hild at VII'glnla
Beach On May 27�'ilhd 28,
"
.Mr. Groover,.tates that the high
light of the convention was the ad-
1rcss of Secretary of AgrIculture
Clinton p, Anderson, Mr, Anderson
in reterlng to the support of pea­
nut prices told the delegates that
"t he 'department Is prcpare<j to
carry out 118 commitments in full
but Is determIned to do so with
a minimum or/regulations,"
H, L, Wlgate, presldet Qf the
Georgia Farm Bureau was at the
meeting "nd
-
addressed the dele­
gntes telling thQm thut Indust y
had only one strong f!'lend left pnd
t.hat friend is the organized fm rl­
'1rs of fhe nation.
Miss Carmen (iJowart
to Appear Here In
"Pe� '0 Mv Heart
Miss Carmen Cowart', daught.er
of MI', and M 1'5 T-I. III Cowart.
will' be PI' senled In [1 thl'('c-uct
play at the SlatesbOl'o High School
auditorium on Friday evening,
June 14, at 8:30,
Miss Cowart, a I'ccenl graduat"
of speech from Brennu Collegp.
will appo"I' in the "Peg 0' My
Heal'l," by J. Hartley MUnners.
The progl'am committce of t.he
Business Gil'ls' Club of Statesboro
is handling the program and ex­
tends nn invitation 10 the public
to see Miss Cow8rl in the plI.lY.
Bus service for Statesboro start­
ed this week, Rayford L, Lanier.
owner of the Lanicr Line3 began
operating n city wide service start­
ing at 6:30 A M, and running until
9:30 p, M.
Mr, Lanier Is using a one and
one-half all steel body bus sealing
44 passengers, He will charge 10
cents -for all destinations within
the city limits and 15 cent.s to lhe
Teache,. College,
The route along which the hus
service will operate includes the
East Georgia ,Peaut Plant on 00-
vcr road; the Statesboro schools
on College St. and Grady Street;
thLe teachers college and the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
n,.. O';"f;�t, lJi"",J,
"\A i.. T" ]';($\1<'1
Tri,) to Jax Beae 1
The seniol' CIHSS of Registet'
High School m'e c mpleting plans
to make a trip 1'0 Jacksonvillc
Beach. Florida on June 7, The
Leodel Coleman. chairman of The parade will begin at 2:45
the
BU.
lIoch for Curmichael Club.
I
and the band will furnish music
announced today that the Statcs- fOl' the crowds unlll the speaking
boro High School Band. recogniz- program goes on the radio at 3:30,
ed as one of the better bands In The members' of th'e band are as
the State or Georgia, will pa�ade follows
Saturday afternoon at 2:45 as a Left to Right. front row: Guy
pl'elude to th� rally being held for Freelnan. Pete Johnson. Bobby
Jimmie Carmichael, candidate for Newton, Barbara Ann Jones, Peg­
governor of Georgia, 'gy WJI1ltehurst. Ann Murray. Bar-
bara Jean Brown, Director, Mr, Lovett. Betty Jean Mikell Third
Shearouse, Martha Nell Parrish. J, I row: John Barr, Jerry Kitchens,L, Screws, Doris Dickey. John.1 Billy Kelly, Evelyn Rogers. Char­Lightfoot. and Gene Newton. Sec��litte Boyd. Jean Anderson. Billyond row: Pat Preetorlus Jackie Bland. Ctyde Lunsford, Talulh
Waters, Shirley Lanier, Mary Jan- Leste;;, W, S, Hanner. Jimmyette Agan, Edith Marsh, Kate t«en- Smith, Fourth row: Linton Sam-'
nedy, Betty Rushing, Lucile Pur-' mons Sara Nevil. Betty June o!­
ser Julia Rushing, Hazel Nevils. tiff, Daniel Blitch. Agnes BlIlc'lFay Anderson. Jen'y Parrish Eve- Bobby Stephens. Mary Brannell
I�n Smith, Berta Sue West, Betty John LUIllItDrd. Eddie Hodges,
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A Verse For This Week
\Vo bellove thu.t tho very boglnnlng luul ontl pI 8111"81:1011 Bntl the Hum
of Christianity, COlHdNh of Iu+th In Christ, who by III•. blood ulonc,
TilE BULLOCH HERALD
Belnle week of Janua., l'
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
and not by anw works of OIUK, hUH put, DW"y win, and destroyed t,he �-------------;;;
power of dOllth.-J\lllrtln Luther.
Don't Let Statesboro Stand Still
Statesb'oro can't and must not
stand still.
We are agreed that We hove one
of the best cities in the state of
Georgia.
But it could easily become just
on ordinary smaJl town-if we al­
low it.
Right now Statesboro is stand­
ing On the threshold of becoming
a grea t town.
Let's determine to make it Just
that.
But to make it the great town
it deserves to be, there are several
questions to be asked and States­
boro's future stands upon the nns­
wers.
Are we going to allow the peo­
ple who nre building new homes
in which to rear their families go
without adequate water and sew­
erage facilities?
A're we going to continue allow­
Ing our children a ttend a school
that is far out of date T Are we
going to allow them to return in
September to a building that is
condemned? Are we going to de­
prive them of training that can be
made available.
Are we going to allow our streets
to go unpaved and continue pay­
ing large street and sidewalk 1'e­
pail' costS?
Are we going to allow the buz­
zards to tuke over the cemetery
-the place we consecrat.e for the
burial of our loved ones? ?
These are some of the questions
to be answered.
There are nea-rly 300 families in
A revaluation is being made on a
Statesboro whose homes do not conservative basis and it is believ­
have adequate water and sewerage ed that when all the figures are
facilities. Can one wonder that in a value of $4.000.000 would be
these people select Statesboro as a justifiable value. With the valua­
their home. It is a great tribute tion at that figure the law allows
to th,e city that they come here us ·to float bonds up to 7 percent
knowing the conditions and still of the digest. This would glvQ the
they build. city $280.000. The city now owes
The school building in which our $60.000 which when paid would
young children attend c1asses- leave $220.000. This Is enough to
The grammar school building. make the impr.ovements needed to
built In 1900. needs a lot of work place Statesboro at the top of the
before our children return to list of desirable places in wl)lch
school in September. to establish homes.
The higoh school building was com- At the proper time an election
pie ted in 1923-twenty three years will be called when the people of
ago-is now inadequate. It cannot Statesboro will be given the op­
be called a modern school plant portunity to decide if Statesboro
in any sense of the word, .except shalJ stand still or move- forward.
thnt the teuchers who instruct our
children rate the highest in the
state. It is a tribute to the school
that these teachers are loyal to
it and to the children of Stat.es­
bora,
The main streets in Statesboro
are good. It·s the back streets and
alleys that are in bad shape. Build­
ing foundations are jepordized and
sidewalks are carried off by water
draining from building roofs. Hun­
dreds of dollars monthly are spent
to move dirt back In washed out
places.
It is unrortunate that our ceme­
tel'y in Eust Statesboro is next to
the city dump. It is known that
buzzards hover over the ciy gar·
huge and spill over into the ceme­
tery aI'ea. It·s a condition of which
we shouJd be aShamed.
Lnst week a group of I'epres{'n­
tativecitizens met in a mass meet­
ing and heard the city fathers pre­
sent a program designed to bring
Statesboro up to 'date and Into her
rightful place as one of the best
cities in the state of Georgia.
The citizens at the meeting hear­
tily endol'sd the proposed program
to correct all the ills of our com­
munity.
.
To carry out the program the
city fathers propose t.o raise the
valuation of all taxable property in
the city. A close stUdy has been
made of the tax digest and local
citizns are examining every piece
of pl-operty returned for taxation.
Are You A Double-Parker?
Let's talk about double parking
for n moment.
O.ur conception of the term is
that a driver pulls up along side
of the marked parking spaces in
which a car is already parked and
turns his motor off and leaves the
car standing there while he or she
goes into a store to shop. To us
that is double-parking. Th'e car is
actually parked. with no one at
t.he wheel. It is this sort of double
parking that prevents the normal
flow of traffiC; that prevents the
driver who has properly' parked
his or her car rrom moving orf
when Ihe or she desires.
It is this type of double pal-Idng
that many truck drivers use. 'rhe
driver pulls up along side of PI0P­
erly parked cars, gets out lmd
makes deliveries through the front
doors of bUSiness houses. Bread
truck USe this procedure continual·
Iy.
Then there is the momentary
double-parking. A drive pulls up
along· side of properly parked cars
to allow someone to get in or out
of the car before moving off. Tho
driver does not leave the wheel
and the car motor remains run­
ning. If the driver of the CBr al­
ready parked wishes to move the
driver of the momentarily duuhll?­
parked car moves. There is no ob·
struction of traffic and no incon·
vience to other drivers,
A distinction can be made and
the first type should be stopped
and the second type should be care_
ful of the pl-ivilege.
Thinking Out Loud ....
Mr. Eugene Talmadge is coming
to Stateshoro 'J1h.ursday. June 27.
1.0 speak to the j.>eople of States­
horo and Bulloch County.
There have been rumors that
people in his audiences have been
displaying bad manners. It is be­
lieved they are young people with
organized plans to heckle and boo
candidates for public office and to
disrupt their meetings when the
candidate is one with whom these
young persons do not agree.
We believe that any candidate
for public office is entitled to state
his views without being interrupt.
ed by tatics clearly deSigned to de­
pr;"e him of that right.
We hope that the young people
of Bulloch county as well as all
people. will respect Mr. Tamadge's
right to say what he pleases.
when he comes here.
Anyway, bad manners have never
helped el.ct any candidate.
The Almruaac Says t�e Weather This Weel' On
, , ,But.Don't Blame Us H the Almanac Is Wrong!
BREAKFAST AT 8 A. M .• serv­
ed on a tray in your room-Grits:
eggs fatback. coffee. and bread.
Sugar for the coffee. and milk­
that's about what l"lU get at
home. Well maybe you don't get
fathaek. for it's almost as hard to
get as bacon.
DINNER AT 12:30. served in
your room-Cabbage, snapbeans,
fatback. bread and coffee. And
three times a week you get a de­
sert; blackberry pie right about
now.
SUPPER-well you don't
SUpp�.I\ for you see, the above is
not the menu of a cafe. hotel nor
your home.
It is an average menu served to
the Hguests" of the county who ure
registered in the "hotel" operated
by our county sheriff. Stathard
Deal-the boys who get Into trou­
ble and .our judge makes "reserva­
Uon." for them when the jury
considers their "applications'" and
finds them eligibl� for "accomoda­
tiona," �
Mrs. Stothard Deal-we call her
"MIss Pearl" around the co�urt
house-plans the meals for the
guests and Rosetta Edwards. the
cook. takes ,are of the rest:
The menu will vary according
to the season. Blackeyed peas and
butter beans find their wayan
the trays often. Georgia cane
syrup turns up a lot. Bulloch coun-
�ty products are used almost ex­clusively. Grits and fatback are '.1'served nearly every meal.
According to "Miss Pearl". Ro­
setta s,eems to know just how
much to prepare. Rosetta seems
to have a "feeling" when she will
have to be serving an extra tray.
Some way she knows when a new
guest will be admitted. ,and of
course she knows when an old
guest Is to be dismissed.
"We never get any complaints
about our meals 'Mlss Pearl' says.
And it can never be said that we
don't give our 'guests' plenty to
eat."
More than 40 Bulloch County
Veterans are going to sohool-a
school where htey can and do wear
their Army dungarees 01' their
Navy blue jeans-a school with no
social clubs or fraternities, no re­
cesses, no chapel and no commen­
cement activities. A school where
work replaces textbooks and your
marks are put In, a bank book
The Veterans Farm Training
Program is working in Bulloch
county with class rOOl1)s In the
schools at Brooklet. Nevils. Stil­
son. Portal. and Register. The lab­
oratories nre the farms on which
the Veterans are making their
homes. •
If a Veteran lives on a farm and
has management responsibility­
he may be owner, renter or share­
cropper-he can qualify Jar the
farm training program.
Under the program a veteran
taking the training receives the
same subsistence ben�fits as the
veteran in college�65 if single
and $90 if married.
The program in Bulloch county
Is working under an advisory com­
mittee made up of Earl McElveen,
Bryon Dyer. Hal Roach. 1. R. Kel­
ly. Doris Cason. J. H. Griffeth. Bob
Mikell. Fred Blitch and Dell;,os
Rushing.
Two instructors, both veterans
apd SGns of farmers, work with
get
the veterans. Linwood McElveen
with three years in the Army Air
Force, and George A. Chance with
3 years in the Navy. Both are
graduates of the University of
Georgia.
The Veterans get at least two
hours a week of individual "on-the
farm' instruction, The Instructors
actually works with the veterans
"on-the-farm." Then they meet in
the class room where they receive
approximately four hous weekly in­
struction in organized classes. The
course runs for four years.
According to Mr. McElveen and
Mr. Chance the program in Bulloch
Count» i. doing" good work. "We
find the young men home frol)1
cobbat areas anxious to learn the
newer methods and processes In
farming" they say.
Application for training under
the Veterans Farm Training pro­
gram may be made at any of the
agriculturial agencies.
Good Books Are True_F;ri�ndsIn, the best books great men talk to us. give us their most precious
thoughts, and pour their souls into ours-Channing. -
The slogan of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Library's Vacation Reading
Club "Going Places with books re­
minds me that quite a number of
people arc planning a long delay­
ed and waited Ior vacation. So
why not take a trip right now?
Read up on t.he spot where you
long most to visit.
If you are planning a trip to
the mountains you will enjoy Rod­
erick Peattie's The Great Srnokles
and THE BLUE RIDGE (Van­
guard). This book describes routes
that you might take. 11he Knoxvil­
lc-Gutllnbum: Bryson City; Ash­
ville; at. Mt. Mitchell Regions. You
will find chapters 01) what to look
for in June July and August and
the rest of t.he year. You will learn
when the rhododendrons, Mountain
Laurel and other shrubs bloom
and you will be able to recognize
them too. Perhaps you would like
to know the history of the section
you plan to see and perhaps you
enjoy legends and would like to
entertain your party with local
history. This book is compiled by
Mr. Peattiebut the different chap
ters are written by authorities on
the forma tion of the Southern
ate, arts and crafts, music, forests
flowers wild like and the first in­
roads of man,
It Florida be the chosen spot
again we suggest a Federal Writ­
ers Project Guide book FLORIDA:
A GUIDE TO THE SOUTHERN­
MOST STATE. An excellent map
fits in a pocket at the end of the
book (Be sure to return it with
the book-it'lI be a temptaion not
to) The book is divided Into t.hree
parts: Florida's background; Prin­
cipal Cities and The Florida Loop.
In this last section 22 tours are
planned for you and we'll guaran­
tee that you'lI want to take every
one.
Now fa rthose whom must stay
at home. Have you seen Georgia?
Perhaps you have only a day or
two that you can be away. You'll
be surprised at the- opportunitles
that you have suggested in the 17
tours described in the Amertcan
Guide Ser-ies on our state. If you
plan to go to the Brunswick and
St. Simon section" be sure to read
Loxell's GOLDES ISLE OF GEOR
GIA.
Whether )'OU are one of the
lucky vacationist .01' must travel
by armchair you will enjoy these
and other travel books.
USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
For The Young People·
Come and get it.
Thursday, June 6, 1946
intent upon victory in each Oljm­
pic event that they lost sight of
sportsmanship. But we can't blame
their actions entirely Upon Naz­
Ism. After all "Neighborhood
High" in "Neighborhood Ga." may
forget sportsmanship. too. The
prInctpal is the same. Unfortunat­
ely, the repercussions are much
more widely felt on an internation,
al plane of competition.
------------------------
Complete
Printing Service
CorrcSIJ!Ondence shects and
en\'oIOIH'Ht, statements, cl(rds,
unnouneements-Ltj It, comes
oil a prln�lng I,ress we call
.UI.ply It, H I II' h quality
stock, Ink, workll1flnshlv_
aid arna,rt layout IUlrreSUODS.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,
27 We.t Malll StrelJt
Statesboro, Ga,
Yo\-! Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care •
To carry out his orders
accurately and llromllt­
Iy is our resllOJisibility,
Registered Pharma­
cists with years exper­
ience are on duty at all
times,
Only Purest Drugs
Used,
II
Call 414 or 416
....u............
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
•• Have a Coca-Cola
refreshing as all outdOors
Fun's a-cool(in', fol�s! There's nothing like the friendly clink of frosty
bottles of Coke to bring on the picnic spirit. Yes, wh�er backyard
barbecue or banquet, the pause that refreihes with ice-cold Coca-Cola
is a sure way to start a party P:eIking-and start everybody off on
the friendly side.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O' T"I COCA-COLA COM'ANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING C6MPANY
..-------------------------------------------------------- �1946n.C��« �
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Miss Dina Simon, who has been
Ispending some time in New Yorkis with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.J. L. Simon for the summer. .
.
Misses Mar)� Jo' and Bessie Moore --------------- =
of Atlanta and Miss Frances Orr Mrs. Coen Rushing and son.
of Cummings were week-end visit- Sherral, visited Mr. and MI·s.1..eh.
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore. man Zetterower during the week.
Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and children Mlss Sylvia Zetterower spent
spent the week-end with relatives the wees-end with Mr. and Mrs.
in Oliver. Earl McElveen In Statesboro.
Soortul ani d spent ZHMZv shh' Mrs. W. L. Aycock; of Brookletvisited her daughter. Mrs. D. \1'.Billy Shepherd. who has been Bragan and family during theattending the Brooklet High school week.left Saturday for Atlanta where Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet torn.he will work during the summer.
wer spent Sundny with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs T. R. Bryant. r. Mrs. Colen Rushing in Statesboro.
and Miss .lfl l Bryant spent the Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
week-end in Savannah with Mr. daughter, Billy Jean were guests
and Mrs. Robert Beall. of Mr. and Mrse. Millard Jones
Sunday.
Mrs. Macey Byrd has moved to Miss Gussie Denmark, of Sav-Brooklet. and has an apartment at annah, spent the week-find withthe home of Mrs, George Grooms. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J A.Jack Bryan has gone to Tybee Denmark.
where he will wor-k during the Gilbert. Rushing vlslted Edselsummer.
Zetterower during the week.
Mr. and MI'S. W, L. Zet terower
and family and Mr. and Mrs. H.
·BROOKLET. NE·WS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Lt. and Mrs. Billy Ingram. of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher
Macon. were last week-end guests I and Bud Hatcher. of Beaufort, S.of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram •
.
Emor-y Watkins. of Cinclnnatl, C .• spent the week:end with Mr.
IS visit.ing his pare t D d
and Mrs. J. N. Rushing. They were
Mrs. E. C. Watkins.n s. r. an accompanied home by their daugh,
ter, MISS Martha Hatcher. whoMrs Bert Levine and children. has been a student at TeachersStevie and Nancy. of New York. College. and by Miss Emma Jeanare guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bohler. who will visit Miss Hatch-Simon.
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren and Mrs, Cox and little son Dannie,BaITY Warren, of Pulaski, spent of Atlanta, were week-end guestsSunday wit.h Mrs. J. H. McCor- of MI'. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
m�ck, �I'., and Miss Etel McCor- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fontainernick.
. [und two children, Dick and Jean,Mrs. MIlls. of Wladley. has
re-Iof
Penobscot. Mass .. ad Miss Sil­tur-ned to �el' home after spending via Trotter, of Ocala, Fla.· area week wlbh her daughter, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fon-Hunter M. Robertson. taine, Sr.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 3i1Q
J. H. Griffeth has returned from
a business trip in Athens.
Mrs. W. H Upchurch spent. the
week-end with relatives in Sav­
annah.
Mr. and MI·s. Irvin Brinson are
spending sometime with Mr. and
Mrs, S. C. Brinson. Irvin has re­
cently received his discharge from
the U. S. Services.
Miss Juanita Wyutt. who was
one of t.he graduat.es at Teachers
College, is at home with her' par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Misses Joyce Denmark and La­
wana Daves, who have been at­
tending Teachers College arf' at
home with their parents.
Miss 01'8 FI'anklin, a former
teacher in the Broo.klet high school
attended the graduation exercises
here Friday night.
A series of services will begin
at the Methodist Church Sunday.
I
MI'. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
Mrs. Felir Parrish and Miss Emily
Kennedy spent the week end at
Shellman Bluff..
The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs
day afternoon. the 13th. at 4:00
o'clock· at the Primitive Baptist
church, The program will be in
charge of Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson spent
the week-end at her home near
Register.
Rev. Rizer of Metter filled the
pulpit at the Baptist church Sun­
day morning and night because of
the illness of the pastor. Rev. E.
L. Harrison.
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car­
ry out every'funeral plaan.
SMITH·lrILLMAN
MORTUARY
-}'UNERAL DIRECTORS-
SUCOeS!iorH to Lanier's Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St,-I
Learn to Fly
, . This Front-Lacing Corset
Thouaanda 0( women, everywbere,
order Gosaard'. famous ,.)B, again
and again! Superior figure correction
feature. and nceptional �miart :;"e
r"ponsible for ita wid..pread POPII_
larity_ The beavier women find new
youth and a1enderil:ing grac.,
in tWa firm brocade canoe, ...
(Jharter Trips and Sight Seeing
Trlpl_
YOU TOO (JAN LEAIliN TO FLY
SOLO IN AS LITTLE AS S'H,".
Information May Be Securcd At
--,7-.50
STATESBORO AVIA·TION
S(JHOOL.
H. MINKO.V·ITZ & SqNS
�tatesboro's Largest Department Store
(On left 1 1-2 miles Irom Stat.. -
boro on Savannah Road-U, S. SO)
E. �. WIL'_'IAMS, Instructor.
(11 years fylng eXI",rlence--U. S.
Army In8tructor.)
iTo The P�ople of
/SlaleJboro
.'
ROCKER APPLIANCE co.DENMARK NEWS
James E. Hodges. son of Mrs. S.
K, Hodges, of Saannah. has been
honored with the publication of
his poem "Southern Land" in
Young America Sings, an antho­
logy of high school verse publish­
ed by the National High Schaal
Poetry Association, Los Angeles.
California.
Residing in the Ogeechee com·
l,lUnity with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hart. young Hodges
is preseident of the Teachers Col­
lege Laboratol'y High School stu-
dent body. He is also discus thl'ow-
��ronofth�h�ra��/e��Oi�nd;e �:m� CARu � C H· � rot lstaff member of the Junior George' IVI � .i i
Anne, school newspaper. I
.__ Georgia.'s Next Covcrnor
James E, Hodges
Wins Place In
•
·itera,l'Y Publication
CALLZ65
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
, and
PRESSING
WE (JALL FOR AND
DELIVER
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Stai.e.boro·. Oldest and Be.t
E. MAIN ST. - PHONE Z8G
�ompson S,eks( UeutenallliGovemor Post I
.•Wlth a record 01 .ervlce In Stat� aUalra Plat,IDcllldes tbe
))08ts of Assistant State Superlntendeut' ot--School., lecretar,
of tl)e Elxecutlve Department. and Revenue Commissioner 01'
Georgia. M_ Ill- Thompson hall .nt.red
th,; race for Lieutenant - Goveruor,
-I feel that m1 ullerience In gOY.
.1'IImenl _Qualifies Ill. lor ,Ib" oflle..
Thompson said. "For a great man,
years It baa be.D my prlvlleg. to ...ork
with
f
legislative gr.ouPI )n ...lnitlatlng,
...r1t1nG, and enacting legislation d.- ""
signed for the betterment of Geor �.
I am lamillar ...Ith tbe practical ope
tlons of the ,artous ageneies ot
State. and accustomed to parllam"
tacy procedure."
Tbompson....hose administration
the Revenue DepartlDent baa resulted
In noteworthy reforms or collection
methods that .Implll,- mattera lor
Georgia taxpayers. II recommending
tbat the Stat. abandon tb. collection 0' property taxes and
leave this source of revenu,. _to, tbe'local self·government units.
tb. counlles-and town..
.
"Aa your LleutOlULnt-Governor, I .ball s.rTe 1111 tb. people at
Geo1'l1a and do ID7 but to promote th.....lfar. 01 all ••rTleea
• tllat the Slate npP'0rt8 without undue ,empbaals 0,,' any single
seHtce," Tbompeoa II&1II III bls annonneem.nt, ...bI,cb drew the
immediate editorial 8IIPPOrt of 47 'i!f 0001'11.', leading ....kl'
and dall7 n_pen,
,
.
,
.
ranges, their natural history, vaca­
TODAY, Thursday, June 6, wlll be 8t:ormy, Fh,hlng will be bost ut tion opportunities folkways, clim-
6:00 p. m,
FRIDAY, June 7. will be stormy. FI8hlng will be best: nhout 7:S0 p.lI1_
SATURDAY, June 8, will be stormy. FI8hlng will ho ex(!ellont about
7:45.1'_ !u.
SUNDAY, June D, will bo stormy. "Flldtlng will he good ubout 0:151). tn. ;;;;;; ;;
MONDAY, June 10. will he fairing. FI8hlng ,vIII"", fulr nbout 0:145
1),01,
TUESDAY••'une 11. w!1I b. hot. Fl8hlng will be fall' about 10 p .. m.
WEDNESDAY June 12, will be' hot. Fishing ,vtlt be pretti good he­
ginning about .S: 16 I'. m. and will 'be rlne about 12 mhlnl�"'t.
Everyone in high school knows pel'Spective completely. Then \Vben
what team spirit means, It menns the actual time of the sports event
co-ordination of effort among comes. he Is asked to believe that
players to achieve victory-play- a sparkling perform'ance Is the
ing not for individual glory, but most important thing. and. at the
for the glory of the team. same time. to adhere: to the tenets
Evel'yone knows. or should know of team pla>- and sportsmanship. :-------------­
what sportsmanship I'(leans. 't�o. That Is a very difficult order. It
To live up to the spirit. as well is not surprising that in the heat
as the letter. or the rulos and t:o of competition many athletes leave
play without ranCOr or animOSity sportsmanship a long way behind.
-this Is sportsmanship. It Is only surprising: that more
One of the most oxciting (ea- don't If Victory Is so very ompor­
tures of high school sports com- tanto the athlete may well ask
petition in this country is and al- himself. can it matter so very
days has been the building up of much how It Is attaIned?
interest in sports among students. The same contllct that confronts
Rallies at which pep talks are hlg·h school sports start also face
given and oheers are practised in- big time athletes ,vho meet one
crease the pulse beat at � rapid another In International competi­
rate. Snake dances and ipeechea tion. and thus a problem comes to
by players themselves do more of the fore. With the end of the sec­
the same. By the time S. 1-1. S. and World War�we are going to
meets "neighborhood high" in root- have a good deal of International
ball. basketball or whatever it may competition. Davis and Wightman
be. the game has assumed tremen- . Cup matches will be played this
dous impovtance in the eyes of the year to settle tennis aupremancy.
student bodies. And the difficulties And late In Maya golf match of
of maintainIng the high standards international signlfleance will take
of team play and sportsmanship plaee when Brl"ln Nelson. most
are very much increased. as the talked-of golfer In this country
desire for victory is increased. faces Richard Burton. British open
Consider the position of Ihe champion.
athlete. Coaches. students. and Sadly enough sports. which are
sometimes even faculty tell him supposed to promot.. friendly re­
that they are depending upon him lations between nations as well as
to wIn. He is raised to a unique hlgh schools, sometimes manage
position in hi's school, looked up to do exactly the opposite. Some
to for his athletic ability and of- of us remember that Adolph Hit­
ten shown deference because of ler's refusal to congratulate Jesse
it. He can hardly be expected to Owens after his victory in the
keel) and perspective on an ap- Olympic broad jump of 1936 caus­
proaching sports contest when all ed much bad feeling. Hitler and
his schoolmates have abandoned the whole German nation were so ..;
.
I have sold the Texaco SeI:,vice St.l\tion that
I ran which was on Savannah Ave, ,I 'Yant to
take this ollilortunity of eXllressing my thanks,- .. , ...
to all my customers for the business they gave
me,
..Possibly in the near future I will re-enter
. busines:o. and �hen I !I0 I wilt. apprecil!-te your
llatronage,
Signed,
S� PARRISH
Electrical Apilliance8 Refrigeration
Con�racting'
SALES & SERVICE
H. Zetterower Saturday night.
Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Suvun- 1
nah, visited her parents, Mr .. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn during the week­
end.
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visit­
ed friends at Claxton Saturday nf­
ternoon
Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Mlller- were
Sunday dinner guests of MI'.· and
Mrs. H. P. Womack in st.at.esboro.l·B. F. Woodward. of Savannah.
spent a few days during the wee I<
Iwith his mother. Mrs. A. E. Wood­ward and Mr. and Mrs, MorganWaters.
Rev. l'1. D. Short. of Clnxton Iconducted the revival at Harvillelast \teek During the week he wasguest in !:he homes of Mr, nnd Mrs. IJ. H. Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. H. fl.Zet.terower, MI'. and Mrs. Clevy
IDeLoach, Mr. and Mrs, MOl'gnnWaters. Mr. and Mrs. Gury Mc­Waters. Mr. and Mrs. hrdl hrdrr
Donald and others. I
"MONEY l<'URl'hsllED
J.'ROMPTLY."
Tltl" Spring and Summer, million. of folks a.,e AIanDIDI to
ence IIg·,,11I enjoy the pleRlur••drlvln, th"� bad �o "" JICI"tponed
lillrtng the war, Many are C91'ntln, 011 NEW .. 'j:'� ''!r UIII .
Increased dl'h'lng.
.
A Lot of The.e 'eo"le A�e .01..
To Be DI�ap'.ol..ell
Here'l Why •••
Olllcint Itoflurt. from the Tiro Ind��o' lIIo,:,,_t ......... """
flut III AU. New TIre Planta for UIi ,,"'\'·...·PAY.·"" .....avuilahle It!�s fhun rr ' f.. f"Jj f' (', [ •
t NEW TI��""�rFA'
Th. only way you can be ab.uteIJ._,." _,.......
tire. Oil your car tI.11 8pr"'IH� ....., ..!� JIit"'''-
Smouth 'nrCf!l RF.£Af!PED Now. t • I
Our G.!I�.R�N'.�R�CA'
witt gh'e you thOI18and. of �m1,J" \ott!�, ...,.�.... tire .....
vh'c now when you ,need It moet:.tlAND- ....,anbre _'" .....
ar� ..vwlabto your capped tI.. WW!IUI:Ve.."'_'. 'iJl..l..PK-UC, ".....
, We L."d,.to.I.� ri_ni,. wit;...
.eea,II... �,..,.
WE CAN RECAP, l).NJ) .y¥ti"�U: ��.Y 'S1Z1E9PASSENGER OR TRUCK1, . �IFMw..*:1� X
PASSENGE� THJROlJ.GH'�12:001 x' 20 .
TviJl'1ic ''I'I'BES.
.
�., '(-it'""'tt· ,
ALSO TRACTQJf, TIRES VULCA�ED
37 West Main Street State8boro, Gao
,
Will Ti're T,[o,uble
iwe Up 'lour Car
��� THIS SlIWaNG r?-�·tf
:btu
57 EAST l\1A.1� ST.
GET YOUR FARM LOANS1
PAY�IENT PI.AN ADJUS1'I!lD
TO YOUR NEEDS"
Bort ••. Ramsey, Sr,
Statesboro, Ga,
." And a Stato-.,.,id• .Hoo�cup
SATURDAY
h.,e 8•.12:30 P. r.1.
NATH HOLLEMANFor Good Governmentfor Hone.t Government
Vote for
JIMMIE CARIY!ICHAEL
PHONE 313
WE ARE NOW BETTER EQUIPPED TO
SERVICE YOUR CAR! ! !
We are now ill our new location on Ea8t-Main Street, Our"
Service ShOll is comllletely new and fuUy equipped..
We have a staff of servic!,l men all of lfhom have years of
eXJJCrience on all makcs Qf automobiles, trucks and trac­
tors,
W, mLTON OLIVER, is manager of the shop and has
many years of. eXJJCrience.
t •
m
FRED �ARRISH, the tractor e�JJCrt, know8 engines,
motors and assemblies and can a�sure you-of-eJliperi@nced
workmanshill. . I.g.. I
BRINSON BISHOP, all-round man �OW8"tXOUrrca� andtruck and/tractor, ,inside-and out. �_"
TRACTOR AND AUTO REPAIR SERVICE OF
ALL TYPES.
..
" .: . _.,
WHEN I'I;�. ����.IR �ERVIC� )"GV �p IT'S
EXPERT SERVICE WE CAN GIVE YOU.
'. t: t \t �.
Hoke S. Brunson Servi.ce Dept.
58-62 East Main St. Phone 231
---------------------------------------------------------
I..AVIES OfnCl.E' I MI'r.. SHmuel COOPCl' has
l'CtUl"n-1
Mrs. W. M. WiJson, washtngton. I Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges find
I
PltlMI'l'IVE
I' o.: to !le,' home in Emory, Ga. nf- D. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Mr, and Mrs. Earl Br-own spent I The editor of tJ B II3.H'TIST CllUltOII t ",,',.',. R' d" C A I-f Clanton I W d d . Hi . '11 • . '0 u nch IIer-I
c•. 1",ldng c:, an. mrs. . . , o nes ay II� inesvi c. I nld n.CkllowlcdgoH the hell) of 1\1..,..Mrs. \OVlllis "Vaters and Mrs. J. .Iuckenn, S. Mum St. Mrs. Joe Fuller an�. �I·S. Joe t T I�:nt.y Laniel' spent Sunday at George Lunlor . In wrlUng ChuJ. Anderson were co-hostesses Mis�, Sally Pope. Macuu. W:_lS the At-ley Bl'al1ne� af'? vistting the Y. e I society sectlon of the Herald thlH\\'II�II the Ladies Circle of the I wf'('k-cnd guest of Bobby Jackson fOl'm.cl's �on, �ll11mle, who 15 III the John Ford Mays spent Sunday week. \\'0 utso \\'1!'6h to t hnnk thoseI I'rtrutuvc Baptist Church met in S. Main St. hospital m. Blmingharn, Ala. at. Savannah Beach. I Who helped her In the l,rcI,oru.UOJ.MISS JOHNSON BETUROTllt;U 811 l'lJOAY I'ARTY AT M,' Ennl Hall was a we kedi he fUI'IlH'I"S home. After the busl- t Mrs. E. N. 81'Own spent last .. " ' "", e
..
e - n Mrs. James F. Coleman is spend_I of her ,)CfsonaJlJ ant) 8OC'lal Items,
TO \VILLIA1\( II, BRO\\'N I KENNt;UY'S (,ONU ness meeting, a social ttrno ViIlR'!weel,-clld in Augustu with Dr. E. VIS. to, at I'ybee. \ ing 'he week in Fayetville with ��������������Mr. und Mrs. Jesse Outland John-, Members of the families of Mrs. I njoycd. Dainty "f'f"eshmcnts WCI'e t N Brown, who is n patlent at. the Mr. and �I:S: Earl Brown, �f he!' parents, MI'. and Mrs, L. A ,_son announce t.he engegemcnt of I T. A, Wilkes and MI'S. H. C. Hol- served to the following: Mr. am'
I
Urtlvet-sity l Iospitul. Rom�, arc vlsl�mg Mr. and �rs. Ingram. She will also spend som�their daughter, Miss Murguret Ann ,IUnel enjoyed n joint celebratlon of
Mrs. J. W. Warnock, MI" .und Mrs. Miss Eunice Lester and Malcom
I
Rex Hodges, MI. and Mrs. Ed Car-
time with her brother, A, O. In-Johnson to wnttem Hadley Brown their birthdays Sunday at Ken- Tony Mart.in, Mrs. Jeff Rimes, Mrs Mnnn spent Monday in Atlanta. lIedge and daught.er, Aubrey. gram recently returned f'rorn Ja-of Brunswick. The marrtugo will neely's Pond. Mrs. 'NUkes was J. B. Purr-ish, 1\11·S. E. 'N. Powell. In the ubscnce of the pastor of Mary Sue Akins was a week-end pan and is now discharged frombe solemnized June 29 at 8:30 p, eighty-seven years old and Mrs. 'lis. l.c.steT Brannen, and Mrs. \,F. tho MethodisL Church Sunday, visitor at Tybee. the Armed Forces.m. at the Stntesboro Methodist Holland seventy-nine. D. Dnvis. Rev. IIcCoy Johnson substitutedChurch,
Mrs. \Vilkes' children present lUtfo'::t\I<I";\ST IIONORS fl"ll' Rev. Jackson.The bride-elect's mother is the \\,CI'C: i\11�. walter Lee, Pulaski, l\USS PI(,UEJ..LA CHOMJ\R'fU: 1\11-. and MI's. C. B. MathewsfOI111el' Marian Pate, daughter of Messrs, H. A. and R. L. \Vilkes of
spent the ,.\leek-end with Mr. and
/.
Mtrt.ha Prevatte and the late Jo- rarcsboro. Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and MI'�. Mrs. Leff Dct.oacf at t neh- homes�ph \VnlT£,ll. Pate of Hawkins- 1\tl"$. Holland s children were W� H.. Lovett ent.art.ained at n near CICl .ton,ville and Ql1ltmnn. Her patcrn�l wuher, l lardy and Miss Elizo Hol- bn-ukfnst Monday morning in the J Jgrnndpnren ts are the Into RI1I1I('II.'lll of Rng,·s·,o,'. R. S. Holland of Norris .Ilotel for lVths Pruel!n R£',·. and Mrs C!lilbS A. ,c�c.\�on.. .. SI'" Tennille have ecn \'!�ItlllgOut lalnfd and GI'CIen IShn�'IX'JJOhnl-I'J' eks�n\'iI1(', Fla. ;';�J;�(�lT'�:�i h El�C:�eL�l����11 \�'��e ���� Hev. und M I'S. Chus Jnckson, Jr. S.son._ - CI' only )1'01 tor IS OSC'P 1 Grandchildren, grout grandchild- M' SIPate Johnson.
1'f'11 nnd manv friends also enjoy- sage and the bride was given u ��s,�. L. Johnson hns returnedMiss Johnson '.vas grndumod I 'Ip bountiful barbecue and fish gurdcnia corsage. The hostessesfrom Statesboro High choot. SheiIUI• h that wn SI)I' ad under the present d the bricie-to-be, with u fl'om a two weeks "isit with Col.studied dramatics at the niycl'· tJ"ei'S. ;'IUlllJ bowl in her cl,ina pattN'S, Clnd Mrs. Barney Daughtry, ,"Vash-
silY of NOI'th CarOlina summer
I
and 0 crystol salllhvich tray. Pl'e- ington, D. C.
school and atlended the Georgia IOPI-]!\' 1l0U"'E sent At the 11I'eal<fast Were: Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. \V. D. Anderson,Teuchers College where she WAS FOR SEXtOn CLASS D. Nivcl', Mrs. E, G. Cromartie, Jr., Valdosta spent the week-end
u member of the Epicurean ocinll . .... ('urolin Nivcr, JUlic Turner, Jean wit.h rclatives here,Club. Lat.er she was graduated,
l\'lJsses Jeanctlc Agnn, ::;ttlly SCI'- Cone, Lorena lJul'den, Virginia Mrs. H. S. Blitch, N. Main St ..from the University of Georgia, son and Joe Anll JaCkso� ,duu�h� Floyd, Rita Booth Johnson und the who fell lust week and injul'ed herwhel'C she was u member of
thel
tCI'S of thl e of StatesbOlos mill- �I':Jorcd guest. orm is improvingDelta Delta �lta SOI'ority. She istcrs hcld n reception at thc home MI'. Rny Hodges was a visitol'hus taught home economics at of Rev. Chas. A. Hn� Mrs. Jack- Mr. and Ml's. A. M. Deal visited in Savannah Sunclay.\Val'l'cnton and is now head of the
I
son, SI'" on South MuUl St. Th�r's- In Vidalia Monday evening. MI'. and Mrs. J. T. Laniel' andhome econ'omics depal'tl11cnt of doy evcning ufter the Closg Night
Mrs. W M. Hagins spent last son, Donald, MI'. nnd Mrs. RexGlynn Academy, BrunSWick. �.'(cl'cises for memb�J'S of the sen- week-end visiting friends und I'eln, Hodges and son, Edward, and MissM.r, Brown is the eldel' son of i 101' clHss and the high cchool fac· livcs In Dublin. Audl'ey Curtlege spent the pastformer Stare Senator and Mrs.
j
ulty.
.' sevel'al days at Savannah Beach.Hlldley S. Brown, His mother, the Red and w�lJ�e
_
was th� colol'� Dr. Fielding Russell delive1'cd Mr. and Mrs. McCoy Johnsonformer Et.hel DDt't, is tho,duughtcr scheme used In decoratl�g. D� I the baccalaureate addl'css at t.he Clnd daughtcr, Bess, are leavingof the- late Mr. and Mrs. William cious punch and srnall whIte, (LulI- grarJuntirll1 exercises Mondai eve, this week to make their home inR. Dart. 'His paternol gl'ondparents ty cakes with red .roses \�cJ'e s�rv- ing ot Vidalia. Jaoksonville, Flu.
arc the late Mr. and MI's. Simon ccl. Bouquets of tillY white mums Mr. and Mrs. ElbUl' M'101't', of MI'. and Mrs. John Thayer andBrown,\. , of Camden County. His added charm to the c.o�or .SCheme·1
r(ansns City, Kansas arC' gl..!csts of daughter, Ann IlJ'C now makingsisters are Misses Sara, nne and Seven memb?I's of the JUlllor closs MI', OJld Mrs. C, L. 'Swinsun, on theil' hOl11c in Statesboro.
Deliq Brown, of Qrunswick. His sCI'ved the eighty guests. Col1ege St. Mr. Jimmie Thayer, Miami, spentonly brotl1(�r is Bob Brown, of 1\UlS, \V, U, LOVE'l"f Miss Myrtis Swinson, \Vayn.es- the wcck-end with his parcnts,Rrunswick.
ENTERTAINS bol'O, spent the ',,'eeli-ene! visitlllg Mr. and Mt's. J. M. Thayer.Mr. Brown is pJ'csident of t.he friends and rein! ives here. Mr. llnd Mrs. G. C Coleman, Jr.Bl'unswick Junior Chamber of Mrs. W R. Lovett entel'tained Miss Helen Rowse, Miss IHAry m'e Spenciil1g a week in New YorkCommerce, a member of the Es� at a delightful coca-colLI party, this Groovcl' and MI' and !VII'S G, C. City.COl'ts Social Club and a dil'ectol' of morning in hel' home for the plea- Coleman, Jr. nrc in Ncw York at- I Mrs. M. T. Holloway, Swains­the Brunswick Chapter of the sures of Miss Betty Grace Hodges IC'nding the I\1orris-Pl'octol'
wed-I
bol'o, visit.ed Mrs. G. C. ColemanAmerican Red Cross. He is now and M,·s. Cliff Finton, formerly ding. . S". last. I"riday.ossociated with his father in the Martha Evan Hodges. Dainty fn New Yorl< attending Ihe MOl'- M�·. and M,·,. Hal'Old J. Bissell.real estate buslfless In BrunswIck sandwiches, sweet crackers, po· !'is-Proct.ol' wedding are: :MI'. Ed SWUlIlshol'o, MI'. and Mrs ..10110 W.wh�re the young couple will make toto chips and coca-coin wef sel'V- Olliff, Husmith Marsh, Dlcht 01- I<almisky: Mr. and Mrs. A. B.theu' home, ed. liff nnd Edwin Groover. Snndel's, Savannah, Mr. and MI'S.
F.:lIgene Holzer. W,llIiam Holzer.
M,·. and MI·s. RlIrtoloh Sehlllyl<ilJ.
Haven Pn" a ttended the wedding
Saturday evening of Miss Mattie
Bell Allen and William Holzer.
Mrs. Ceon BalTow, Louisville.
Ky., is Visiting hel' daughter-in-law
and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MlII'­
ray. S. Muin St.
Miss Lucille Wallers. S. Main
St. spent the week-end witm her
mot�or in �ylvania.MISS Betty McLemore. reeently
dischnrged from the WAVES is
now at home wit.h her pOI'enls, Mr,
find Mrs. O. L. McLemore, S3V­
Ilnnl.lh Ave.
M,·. and M,'s. Eli Hodges and
children, Inman St., spent Sunday
at Tybee.
Miss Fannie Hnthcock, Tom
Hathcocl< and Mrs. O. M. Laniel'
Wf'l'e visitors in Dovel' Sunday.
Miss Ezra Brannen is in the
Bulloch County hospital undergo­
ing on operation.
Mr. H, V, Franklin is seriously
ill In the hospital with brol<en
leg.
M,·. Roger Holland enterlained
Miss pJ'uella Cromartie and David
Niver at dinnel' ill Savannah last
Friday evening.
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Mr. and MI's. B. J<night WereSunday visitors at Tybee
'lS U!UW 'N '11;11\\011 1,laqcuJO lsan:J PUil->taC:M, ;)41 sel\\ U01SlJI-Jeq:::> JO 'suoluWfS PfOJRH 'JW
Before the days of automatic signals,
/
The "go ahead" has been given on new
Mrs. Frank Hook is visiting in
VJaynesboro wit.h hel' mother, Mrs.
Hoger Fulcher.
MI'S. MOI'ton Fulcher, Macon, is
the guest of D,·. and Mrs. H. F.
Hook
...
Out-of-town guests fol' the wed­
ding of Miss P,'uella Cromll,·t.ie
and David Niver, were: Mr. and
Mrs, David Niver, Miss Carolin
Niver, Mr. R. V. Jones and r.
E. K ErVin. Tampa. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and
daughter, Betty, E. Grady st. ..
spent the weel,-end at Sohns Ho­
lei, Savannah, Ga.
Jessie Deal spent last week-end
at Tybee.
Mr. and M.'S. Wendell BU"ke and
son, Hugh. Mr. and M,·s. Sam
Franklin, und son Jimmie, Dr. and
Mrs. Whitman, Albany, have re­
turned after a two weeks vaca­
tion at lhe Rushing Cottage Ty­
bee Beach. Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Denmon Hodges
and daughter Sandra, left Satur­
day for Hinesville, Ga., where they
plan to make their home.
Rev. Chas A. Jackson, Jr. spent
last week in Gordon, Ga. conduct­
ing a revival service.
a large metal ball sllspended from a diesel and steam engines, modern
tall pole alongside the track was streamlined coaches for complete
hoisted or lowered to give train orders,
When raised to the top of the pole,
the ball meant clear track ahead, Thus,
in railroad parlance, "high-ball" be-
streamlined trains; miles of heavier
rail, new steel and concrete bridges
and improved safety devices.
Yes, the Central of Georgia gives a
"highball" that signals al/
came 'a signal to proceed.
Although an old term, clear to progress, pushing
forward with the SOlltheast"highball" expresses the
modern, progressiv.e spirit
of the Central of Georgia's
to provide fine, efficient
service for all our passen­
gers and shippers.
new improvement program. RAILWAY
GOOD FlfllND ALL ALONG THE LIN I
deftly created In cool,
creale rellotant "Prominelle" Melh •• '.
with frelh new tucking and provocative
-
little bows on the Imartly cut COlt.
A .Ienderlzlng two-piece drell In Brow_n, Black or Navy,
Sizel 14Y2 to 26Ya
-.
- - .
,22.50
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
'.,
,,,,.
..... _---
Walker Tire & Battery Service
41 E, Main St, Phone 4,72
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=����������·Preston For
P 0 .L I T I 'C S Congress
DR. DEAL ANNOUNCES
.IlS OANDIDAOY
At the urgent and continued re­
quest of many of Bulloch county's
citizens I again offer myself as n
candidate for the office of repres­
entative of Bulloch County in the
General Assembly of Georgia sub­
ject to the rules and regulations
of the Dernocra tic Primary.
My candidacy is to fill the place
recently rnnde vacant by the Han
Hoke S. Brunson.
'
Respectfully,
D. L. DEAL. M.D,
102, Cbde of 1933.
3. The oath required of voters
will be found In Section 3 of the
Act approved February 5, 1945,
Acts of 1945, page 130.
4. The tax collector. 01' any
clerk employed by him and auth­
orized by him to reclpt lor taxes
in the usual course of his employ­
ment, is empowered t.o take cl1artie
of the voters' book (or the sep­
arate printed oaths) and to ad­
minister' the oath required to qu .. l1_
ify an elector. Section 34·10·1, Corle
of 1933.
5. Tax Collectors may open as
many voters' books as necessnry,
and sholl keep one open for s+g­
natures at his office at tho count)'
Site. nt all times when his offIce
is open tor the payment of t.axes.
He shall carry with him and keep
open for Signatures one booJ( in
each visit to the severn I m;litia
districts for thc purpose of crl1('ct­
ing taxes. Section 34-105 of the
Code of 1933.
NOTE: Section 34-106 of the
Code of 1933 was repealed by an
Act approved February 1. 1946,
known as Act No. 633. By the
expressed terms of Act No. 633
the Act is not affective in Fulton
County and, therefore, SecJ.ion 3<1-
106 of the Code of 1933 "emains
of froce In Fulton County.
6. Under Act No. 633 approved
February 1. 1946. In all count.ies
exeept Fulton. a person may reg­
ister up to and through July 5,
1946. He must register foul' mon­
ths before the general election.
or by May 5, 1946 as required by
Section 34-106 of the Code.
NOTE: All pel'Sons whose nam­
es do not appear as qualified vot­
ers all' the voters' list filed by the
registrars nt some' time after the
date a ffiling of 1944 list and on
or before July 5, 1946, in order
to be eligbfe to vote In elections
of 1916. (This note Is not appli­
cable to Fulton County.)
7. Any person desiring to regis­
ter as a voter may apply to the
tax colleetor or his clerk. take t.he
oath of an elector and subscribe
his name In the voters' bool< under
neath the written or printed oath.
The name of the street, the num­
ber of the reSidence, If any. the
age and occupation should be not­
ed. If the applicant is not eighteen
years of age, or if the applicnnt
hAS not been- a I'esldent in the �l'·'
one year and in the county six
months, at the time of making th('
oath and signing the bool<. an en­
try should be made showing the
time when applicant will be eight­
.en years of age, or the date and
yem' when he will have resided in
the State' one year and tho coun­
ty Six months. Section 34-107, Code
of 1933.
NOTE. A person who Is not
eighteen years of age, but who will
be eighteen years of age on 01' be­
fore November 5th of this' year
would be entitled to register as an
elector and to vote in the eleetlon
to be held durfng the year.
8. The oath of the voters should
be actually made. Section 3-109
Code of 1933.
9. If the applicant eannot read
or sign his name. upon request the
officer In charge should read or
repeat the oath and sign the ap­
lIeant's name. Section 34-108 of
the Code of 1933.
10. If the Signature of the per­
son signing the book Is not clear­
ly legible, the ofticer In charge
of the book shall write out the ---+-------- _
name in clear legible letters op­
posite the signature made by the
appllcant. Section 34-110, Code of
1933.
11. Section 34-111 of the Code
of 1933 requires that the color of
the voter be noted on the voters'
book.
TO TilE VOTERS OF BULLOOH
COUNTY:
At the request of many of my
friends I hereby announce my can.
didacy to succeed Mr Hoke S.
Brunson, as a member of thc Gen­
eral Assembly of Georgia from
Bullooh County, subject to the
rules·and regulations of the Demo­
c"ati� party of Georgia. I will ap­
preciate your vote and any inter.
est that you might take In seeing
to It that I am nominated as one
of the representatives from BUl­
loch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
I hel'eby announce my cllndidH(::,,',
for Representati\'c In C(:ngress
from the First'District In Geor­
gia in the Democratic primary to
be held on July 17. 1946. and re­
spectfully invite t.he support of Ithe voters for this office.
Farming is the chief industry or
the District, with its eighteen
counties, st.ret.ching from Burke
to Mcintosh and from Chatham to
Wheelet, and. If elected, I shall
concern myself primarily with the
interests of the aqricultural pro­
ducers. and promise that my first
official act will be to introduce and
work for the passaqe of a bJlJ to
utilize government eredlt to set up
and maintain a minimum price
schedule on all our agricultural
products. ineluding trucl< crops.
just 8S the price of peanuts is now
supported. a price t.hat will not be
dependent on the functioning of
the Commodity Credit Corporation
I will support an effort design­
ed to change the Insultous rule
flOW in force for fixing parit.y pric·
es on farm products, which denies
to the farmer any e"edit for his
labor, so that 111 the future It wJil
be required that a reasonable al­
lowance be ndded for the former's
labor as an essential clement in
fixing parity prices, as is sct out
in the Pace Parity BJIJ now pend­
Ing in Congress,
I am a member of the Georgia
Farm Bur'eau and believe in i�s
prinCiples and pledge my aetive
support of all causes sponsored by
it.
Because of my sincere Interest
In veterans' rights and affairs, I
will be found ready and willing to
further their eaust. at all times
and will support legislation to pay
them a bonus and grant them ter·
mina] leave pay.
"
I believe In freedom of enter­
prise with the least governmental
control. I shall take 8 stand
against restrictive measures which
tend to retard reconversion ad dis­
courage investments,
BelieVing that a areat respon­
sibility rests on leadership In our
government to bring about a just,
fair an dproper solution of the la­
bor-management problem. I pledge
my best efforts towards bringing
this about so that there may be a
lasting and permanent relation 01
harmony established.
I will represent each of the coun­
ties ofthis district fairl� and Im­
partially and will earnestly strlv�
at al times to promote the welfare
of Its people.
Respectfully, .
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.
1'0 THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
OOUNTY:
THE TAX OOLLEOTOItS'
DUTIES
12. Section 34-113 and 34-114
are no longer in force, having been
superseded by legislalioq abolish­
ing poll tax.
13. Section 34-115 of the Code
has been modified by the Act of
1946. as herlnbefore pointed out.
14. Chapter 34-2 of the Code of
1933 outlines the duties of the lax
collector In making up and fur­
nishing a list of the registered vot­
ers to the registrar of the county.
Tax collectors are required each
year to make up the registration
list for the year by putting on
such list all persons whose names
appear on the voters' liSt for 1944
and those who have registered at
an� time since the filing by the
registrars of the 1944 voters' list,
and to furnish said list to thE
registrars to the county. For par­
ticulars see Section 34-2{11 and 3,1-
202 of the Code of 1933.
'I'he tax collector, the orrlinary
and the clerk of the Superior
eourt are required to file a Jist of
disqualified voters 'wlth t.he regis­
trars by the 20th! day of April of
each year. For particulars see sec­
I tions 34-203 and 34-204, Code of
1933.
NOTE: Sections 34-203 and 34-
204 have been amended by the Act
approved February 5. 1945. Acts
1945, pages 129-135. �ax collectors
are not required to report the
name of any ,person falling to pay
any tax. As amended the two sec­
tions now require the tax collec­
tor, the ordinary and Clerk of the
Superior Court to report persons
who are disqualified as provided
for In the Constitution as outlined
In Paragraph 1, Section 2, Article
j
2, Constitution of 1945 (Aets 1945,
page 16). .
Next W}eek-"Proceedlngs for
Registrars.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Repl'esentative in the coming
primary, to succeed myself, after
huving served one term, and ex�
pel'ience gained, I feel as though
I am bettel' qualified to represent
t,he County than before.
If elected, I promise to do my
best for my County and State.
Will appreciate your support
Resp't yours,
•
L. M. MALLARD
1'0 THE VOTERS OF BULLOOH
COUNTY:
Hoving an ambition to be of ser­
vice to the people of the county
and feeling that I am qualified to
fill the poSition. I hereby announce
for one of the places in the Gener­
al Assembly of eGorgia, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratie Primary to be held on
July 17. 1946. the 1,Iace now held
by Mr. L. M. Mallard. I shall not
have the time to see each voter
pe,'Sonally. but will appreeiate the
vote and SUPpOl't of everybody.
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON METTS.
TO THE VOTERS O�' BULLOCH
OOUNTY:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Representative of Bulloch Coun
ty. Place held by L. M. Mallard.
I Will thank you for your votes.
Respeetfully,
C. A, PEACOCK
EDITOR'S NOTE-Last week
we published the first of a series
of articles on the eonstltutlonal
requirements for registration as
voters. his week we present the
second article In the series-The
Tax Collector's Duties.
1. Tax Collectors are required
to keep a permanent qualification
voters' book upon whlen ali per­
sons may' qualify as voters. Sec­
tion 34-101 of the Code of 1933.
2. Tax Collectors may use a
separate printed oath for each per­
son. Signing of the separate print­
ed oa ths is equivalent to signing
in snid \lotel'S' book. Section 34-
(teet
RIVERS
HE Wit exlend aifd cix(NU14
"'.... oervtoe. durlnl D....
RIVERS' r.dmlnIalnIloD.
HE WlL provide S161e
LenellDa' Allncl.. for Veler.'
.... 10 procure fund. &0 pur.
ch... home••nd bUlbteaee.
-WITHOUT RED TAPE,
HE Will provide fuU em.
plo,-meut by c.m.tructllli
power d.... resulUq In Ide­
Quale electrlcJ&,-, nDOd COD.
Irol, ud Irrlptloa..
HE-GAVE YOU
.. (lid o4,le Pension.
* Free School Book.
* Homeole.d Exemption.
* BI,h.r Te.chers' Pa,­
* 5,000 Miles Paved
Roads
* State Patrol
* Mudem Health
Proll'am •
* Care for the Hellllea
* University Sy.tem
Bulldl... Prolram
..
HEAR HIM SPEAK'
, Radlo StatlOD WSD, I to· liSO, SatoNa), Aftemciou.:
Radi� Station WAGA,' to)�:Monda1 NI,ht.-Rldlo SlIId.
WSB, 10:30 to 11 Wedaiaclitt NI,lita.
·Your local .tatlonTeo·,JlO �7 Afl!moo.. ,
Hear and Meet The MAN
-Who Stands
For Good Government For Honest Government
IIRES THI,I? COME HEIE FOR,
I.
'
Z}e}'8I1NJm _ , '_,.,.
OODjiE4R
E,rtm-Aft1eHf8"�g�}'/n,
,
Jimmie Carmichael
STATESBORO
On The Court House Square
Saturday June 8
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
High School Band Will Parade At 2:45
The Public' is Invited
Come And Hear. And Meet The Next Governor Of Georgia
The Program Will Be Broadcast Over A Stat� Hookup
TUNE IN ON ONE OF THE FOLLOWING STAI'IONS: WRm , AUGUSTA - W.l\'IAZ MA­
CON-MAYX WAYCROSS-WMOG, BRUN -WK-'\ I�ILT, DUBLIN-W.l\'IZG,
l\nI�LEDGEVILLE.
Bulloch For Carmichael Club
1·
• •
IL'�" _ .. "";-
"The Newspaper-That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, June 6,1946,Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Harrison home. Covel'S WC"C lald for Mr. and
of Hulcyon Dale and Mrs. Hers-I Mrs. H. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.chel J. Evans. of Ogeechee, were T. Edw8r'd Allen. Reynolds and
dinner guests of M,', and Mrs. AI'.! Thaddeus Allen. or Eastman. Mrs,
Ihur Bunce Saturday evening. Paul C. Bunce Mr. Dnd MrS. Bunce.
Mr. and Mrs. Arrhur Bunce were
hosts at a diner party Monday Hem' Cnrmichael Speak
evening at their lovely country ;'a,t!lI'(lay, June 8, at 3:3U
I'RI�flTIVE BAPTIST OHUROH
CLASSIFIED Movie Cloc�
V. F. Agon, Paltor
l lours of Worship Saturday 10:-
30 ·A. M .• Sunday 1y:30 A. M. and
8:00 P. M.
Register Now
To Vote July 17Georgia Theatre S TAT EThe Lord .Jesus said. "Come un-I NOW SIIOWING1.0 me;" never has a greater in- '''rlday I1ud 81lturdilY ,June 1-8vltrulon and command been given I 'Out of. 'l'his World'to men. We may come to Him in . 'Last o'f The Warrens'His truth. ordinances. and com. \Vllh ICdlll., Bracken & veroutcu
rnandments. You nrc welcome to Luke \Vllh noh SII',elf'
meet 'with us, Also PATIIE NE\VS
St.art. 8:00. 4:47. 0:44. 8:41-._.- ----
(NEX'I' WEEK)
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT.Y
VOLUME VIurn \'OU I,NOW 'rlli\,,- Tim
S'I',\TESBORO FLOIIAL SIIOP
tu\� 5 1-2 ucres under ovcrnced Ir­
rlgatlon? Emily Woodward
Speaks At
Lab School
Father's Day WIIF.N FI.OWERS OAN SAY
WIIAT ."OU OAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
OALL 272
JONES THE FLORIST
Miss Emily Woodward. director
of the Georgia Public Forums Uni­
versity System of Georgia. deliv­
ered the commencement address at
the Teachers College Laboratory
High School graduation. A mem­
ber of national study board to In­
vestigate Japanese education sys­
tems Miss Woodward recently re­
turned from an aerial trip to Jap­
an where she mel General McAr­
thur and other notables.
President of the student body.
J ames Hodges, made I he speech
of welcome and Lucille Ellington,
senior class president, expressed
words of farewell. Dr. Ralph M.
Lyon introduced Miss Woodward
and Mr. John B. Burks. principal
awarded.dlplomas to the graduat­
es.
Graduates of the 1946 class of
Laboratory High are Olan.Harvey
Barlow, Lucille Beasley, Melba
Jean Beasley Hugh Don Cannon.
Morgan Deal, Blondean Deal. Val
Gene Ellington. Lucille Ellington.
Earl Gerrald. Alice Freeman WaI­
ter Hagan, Mary Hart. WJililam
Hart, Barbara Hendrix, James
Hodges. Rebecca Hillis. John M.
Holland Charlotte Jenkins, Harold
Lanier Myrtle Lee. Robert Lee. Ol­
lie Mae Lee, George Williams and
Wllhelmenla Metts.
\V:\N'rED: Furnished 1\1)llrtment.
:\ ft,t�r ,. :00 II. IU. call I... Dwanc III
nUKhlng lintel. Phonc 41\9.
- --------
\V.\NTE!l: 'to rt'lIt II two or Ilurt'
h"tl room hUlIJol,. or npnrttuent, 1111
111" twrore SCIJtmnber I. I\'un )-J08·
1I'IIer, Cnllegt·horo. 0". PHONE
5U.
FI(J\\'ers 'J't�legraphed Anywhere
Saturday I ,'une SU. J\'ltmdllY & 'I',lcsllny .hllll} 10-11
'Follow that Woman'
wun \Vlllium OILrgH.n
UOMI'ANION FEA'I'URt:
'Lawless Empire'
\\fUb ChltrloR Storret:,
AI80 Cartoon
8t"rt. 12:801 2�S8. 11:00. 7:84. 10:02
Fm�T :':�ES8\'Ti,:rn,\N
UIIUROIl
Uta'. {Jh!.ude 0, l'c .. ,�:,r, pus:"r
lune-16 Scuduy School ]0:15 A. M.Mcrntng Worship u :30 A. M.
Every Member Pres ... III Dn�
l"'OR SALE: UOIIHC luul lot nil S. sponsored by the Men-of-The
Mlllu St. ,. roolUS IlIHt hath. larg.· Church.
lot, e-nnvenlent to ColI"go. OIl:\S
I
Young Peolpe 6:00 P. M.
1']. OONE REAI.TV 00. A cordial Welcome to ull.
FORI SAI..E: 1101180 und lot on 8
Milin St; ('IOSll tn bUHlnnss st'ctlon, Oa. "Savnnuuh's Ohlf'st; Used Oor
In.rge lot with 1\ number of I)OCmn, DCldora."trOOH. Three BI)art,montH each with TO REST AND )'Lr\Y,
'1
r. rooms uml bath. SCIJarate en_I COME HERtJ '1'0 S'I'A vtranccs Imd sel.Brate light ami I __""OOr metero. OHAS E. OONE
IIIIVERSIDE LODGEREALTY CO. Three Blocks from Ocean Party
RateR. Resorvlltiolis by duy, week
or month. -MRS. R. O. JOliN-
SON, dox 113, lSi\VAl\NAIl
BEAOH. GA. (StSOm)
Don't Forget 'J'o Remember
LAWRENCE S. (NEX'I' WEEK)
Munday &: TUCMdlLY ,June 10 _ 11
\Vf'lhIPNCh.y - 'I'hlirstilly .Iune I:!-I:i
CAMP
'Bandit of Sherwood
Forest'
\\'ltIl Cnrne. \\llhle IlI1(1 Anl1 u
Loul ...
Also Oartoon
Start. S:IO. 4:1:6. 6:42. 8:28
D'AD
Will Discuss the
Governor'S Ra.ee'''OJ'' SALE: Fur-m on t.he Ogee­
chce IU\!ur containing about 600
ncres. Ml! norOH under mllt;lvlltlon.
/;2 acres cleared . .,. room dwolilng
wltJ. h.llrnS and other outbuUdlnp.
I..arge amoun t of Umber 10 sere
peeun orohn.rd.- VilAS E. OONE
REALTV 00.
Select WSB \Veclncsduy. Junc'12 OOMING .IUNt: 14-25 ....FOR RENT: Ono cffcimwy npurt­
ment for $850 lind UIIO lurgo upurt­
mcnt for $650 for seuson facing
ocean at S"\'lllinnh Iseecn Oom­
pletely furnlNhed. Itcllt by �"tmk If
desired. Phono 23725 or wrtte l\1 r.
Bowyer, PO Ilox 254, Su\'unnuh.
\\,AN'I'ED: I,urge III no uud Oy­
l"eS. Tlmber_ 1'. W. DARBV
LUlIIBER 00.
'Uncle Harry'
\Vlth Georgo Sunder», Ella Ralnfflii
Oeraldlne,Fttzgcrald
St,urt. 8:00 4:51. 0:42. H:88
TmCNEPOWER
JEs'sn"Jms
HENRY fONOA HANCY KELLY
RAHDOL'" seon IRIAN OONLfV'Y
A 20,,, CENTURY.fOX ENCORI!
Tuesday, June 11A MAN'S GIFT FOR SAI..E: Deslrublo lilts on N.
College St., Otose In-Illso tots In
Other ,motions of the city.
-<1HAS. E. OONE REALTV 00.
FOn SALE:. ncslrllblc lots for
Colored In various locations, both
Inside Ilnd outSide tho olty limits.
-<1HAS E. OONE ",EM.TV CO.
USED OARS WANTED: We I,ay
top cS8h tJrlclC8 anti gl\'O friend­
ly II·Two minute" service whon
buying your cur. To buy or sell
write or see BowYer &. Orr, 108
\V. Oglet.horpe Avenue, Savannah.
6:30 P_ M.
OOMING .IUNE 18-14
'Sailor Takes a �ife'
FROM
(St 28m)
,.
Pr(Jllt/1y Pr6$e"i��
FOR SALE: Ono lot good Peanut
lIay. $0.00 ton dcJI\,t�red .lUi farm
Router no. 1 Statesboro )lhollc 184-
R. !\frs. George \V. Simmons.
A MAN'S STORE
District Farm
Bureau Meetsfranklin WatersFOR SALE: One 48-lnch oxhaustfun. Like New. DOBBS STUDIO
Statesboro. Announcement was made this
week by W. H. Smith. Jr. of Stat­
esboro. and A. M. NOl'man of Dov­
el'. members of the Board of Di­
rectors of the Georgia Farm Fed­
eration, that representatives from
all Farm Bureau chapters In the
Fll'st District wili meet in Sylvania
on Wednesday. June 26 at which
time a program of interest to all
farmers of the district will be glv­
eo.
The se'!llon will open at 10:00
o'clock in the Screven county cour
house. Directors Smith and Nor­
man stated. The morning session
will adjourn about 12:30 to recon­
vene at 2 o'clock for the afternoon
program. The conference will ad­
journ about 4 o·clock. the direct­
ors announced.
DUl'ing the past few weeks Mr.
W,ingn.te has spent m4ch time in
Washington In the interest of farm
legislation. and In his Sylvnia ad­
dress the GFB executive' Is expect­
ed to elaborate on matters that are
of vital concern to farmers of the
district.
In addition to Mr. Wlngate's ad­
dress the First District meeting
will hear another outstandIng lead­
er when Mrs. Joe S. Ray. president
of the Assoclted Women address­
es the audience. The district dir­
ectors urge each chapter to send
a delegation of women, to the con­
ference,
Donaldson .. Smith
CLothing Co. I Tf XACO SERVICE
,.1,
debonair rNE .I4IA KINe
and HIS ORCHESTRA
Sav. Ave. at. Zett. Phone 75
Outfitters for Men uml Boys ,
VISITYOUR BANIrnR
OBi Offers YOIl the very best of service PLUS thttt
little added care to make YOIl one of 0111' very
satisfied customers and to show YOIl our 11,1)­
preeiation of your business and patronage.
NO'TICE
The County of Bulloch is cooperating with
Federal and State Health Departments in
SPRAYING FOR MALARIA, fly and other in­
sect control. Each home desiring this service
will tle sprayed twice during the Spring and
Summer months. The first spraying round is
just being coi:npleted, and the second spraying
.will commence in the next few days.
'
��; j
".
DRUG
S�mrrer Air Show
We Have The BEST grease, Wash, Polish
&I Simoniz Man In Town."Your bank is more than a place to de­
posit money, Jim; more than a place to
borrow. It's a place to get sound finan­
cial advice whenever you need it."
•
�ns . 9:30 E. T. • FRIDAY NIGHT.S
STARTING JUNE 14
GUARANTEED
FRANKLIN'S
Your Rexall Drug Store.
Owned &I Ol)Crated by
William D, Franklin Ilnd Cecil W. Waters
A representative of Bulloch County will call
on yr;lU, now soon, for Two ($2.00) Dollars per
home, that amount being· collected by the
Cunty for the two sprayings. Please have funds
ready at home when our representative calls.
10'. 0' re'urnlng v'1'eran. 'a'lc over
'heir plan. with u•. Why dOli" you'
Phone 2 State.boro
State Theatre FRANKLIN --- WATERS An announcement is made this
week by the committee In charge
of the Womans Club Home on
Fall' Ground Road that tlie ren­
tnl fees for the use of the club
house have been increased.
According to the announcemnet
the rental for the club house In
the afternoon will be $5.00. For
parties given after six o'clock
the rental will be $10.00. These
fees include the use of the kit­
chen equipment. the table linen.
silver and janitor service.
The club committee Is Mrs. J.
D. Fletcher. chairman; Mrs. C. P.
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
TRUCKING CO. Phone 75Phone 75BULLOCII COUNTY BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS_
We Haul Anything, Anywhere, Anytime
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman of Board.
BANK CREDIT is the best FAttM CREDIT
y · · · :-1 I r .. ·:·;;·:;;;;:;;;· · � · · , TI In I! Make It ' I
Prescripions PER.MANENT. This is her first visit to your city. y'ou
will find :her superior to any palmist you
have consul ted.
• •
It Is The J:ittle
'Madam will tell your past. present and
future. Will tell whether husband. wife.
or sweetheart is true or false. How to
gain the love of anyone you most desire.
Control or influence the actions of any-
one even miles away. tell of absent friends, whether livirrg ordead, She gives never failing advice on all matters or life such
as love, courtship, marriage, divorce, business, law suits, specu­
lations and transactions of all kinds. She never fails to reunitei the separated, cause speedy and happy marl'lages, overcomei enemies, rival and lover's quarrels, evil hubite, stumbling bloci{si and bad luck of all kinds. She lifts you out of sorrow and troublei and starts you on the path to.happiness and prospel'ity. If un­� happy. discouraged and a failure in business or love, this mes-
1_,; sage�isn::r :::;Id Madam has been' gifted with a strange andmysterious power and not only tells you these things but can! help you. You will find this place moral and not to be classed
_-�':. with Gypsies. She advises the most skeptical to come and giveher a trial. Fee in reach Qf nil. Open Dally and Sunduy 9 A. M.to 9 P. M. White and Colored.
t���,:,��::::·:�:·: j�',:,:,':,;:::': "�:':::::"��.".
REVIVAL SEIWIOES AT
FEL).OWSHIP BAPTIST
OHURCH
Revival services are being held
a t Fellowship Baptist Church.
Monday. June 10th through Sun­
day. June 16th.
Rev. John Burch Associate Pas­
tor First Baptist Church States­
boro has been the preacher at
these services In the Fellowship
Baptist Church. Stillson.
Things That Count! Build Your Tobacco Btu.l}> oj:
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
CONCRETE' BLOCK NOW_
Avoid Disapl)ointment Laterexpects ... and-just a prescription.
INlurf",
ROBERT KEN·T
PEGGY STEWART
...
LIROY.AION
GEORGE •• LEWIS
kENNE DUNCAN
HAL TALIAFERRO
C.'IF
THUNDlRCLOUD
MONTE HALE
FILLING YOUI� PRESCRIPTION Call or Write
IS OUR BUSINESS.
"''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''110'''''''''' CONCRETE PRODUCTS
COMPANYVI. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
Statesboro, Ga., - Phone 529 AT STATE THEATRE
MONDAVS .& TUESDAVS
NOW PLAVING
JUNE 24-25
Zettero\ver Ave at G. & F. Railroad
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June IS, 1946,
Among the Georgsa 4�.j·1 Club aelegates who will' represent Gear·
gin at the National 4-H Club' Camp in �shington. D. C .• June 11-18.
will be Delmas Rushing, Jr., son of Delmas Rushing, \'!ho lives out near
Nevils. They are top row, left Miriam Sue Love, Catoosa County;
John H. Meeks. GI'eene; bottom I·OW. left. Sybil Jo Smith. Thomas;
and Delmas Rushing. Jr.
300 Bulloch County. Farmen See
Airplane Effectively Dust Peanuts
Peanuts can be effectively dust­
ed with an airplane. as some 300
Bulloch county farmers observed
at the demonstration Saturday
put on by Delfa Airline.
The plane effectively started
dUsting at the edge of the field
and stopped at the other end just
as effectively. The crop was Iso
well covered With the sulphur.
This was the first dusting of any
kind ever carried out in the coun- ,
ty.
It was explained that the plane
operators would charge four cents
per pound to do the dusting. mak­
ing . the total cost to the peanut
grower be six and a half cents a
pound. The sulphur should be ap­
plied three times at some 20 Ibs.
per application making a total cost
of some $4 per acre to dust the
crop three times.
The plane proved that it would
replace the labor needed' for this
operation as well as meet the
dusting equipment shortage situa­
tion. These are the two major
problems. facing the peanut grow­
ers this year.
In 1944 demonstrations were
carried out on two farms in the
county, In 1945 some 6.000 pounds
of sulphur proved on several of
the farms that the yield could be
Increased by using it. that the hay
would be bettm' and t.hat the har­
vesting period could be prolonged
some 10 days. To date. some 32.-
000 pounds of sulphur have been I ��������������purchased by Bulloch count� farm­
ers for use this year. Many of
them have their own dusting equip
ment or have arrangem�nts for it.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON. JR .
Candidate for Hepresentative from
Bulloch county to succeed Hoke S,
Brunson. Mr. Johnson is a veter­
an of World War II. He was hon­
orably discharged from the arm­
ed forces early in thIs year.
BAPTIST OHUROIt BIBLE
SOHOOL OOM�IENOEMENII'
The First Baptist Church Bible
School Commencement will be
held at the Baptist Church Fri­
day. June 14th at 8 P. M. All
friends of the Church and parents
of the children who have beeo In
school are Invited to attend.
�IRS. LUNSFORD
SOOtETV EDITOR
OF HERALD
The Herald Is happy to announ ..
co the appointment of Mrs. 0_ A.
Lun.ford 88 the Society Edlt"r.
. Anyone having social ltemH. they
wish printed In the' Herald call
Mrs. Lunsfor., at 421.
When Jimmie Carmichael spoke
h,ere Saturday he was met at the
city Hmlts by Mayor Alfred Dor­
man and Judge J. L. Renfroe. Mr.
Carmichael rode into Statesboro
witn these two citizens. When they
arrived at the Central of Georgia
railroad on East Main Street
they were met by the Statesboro
High School Band led by the
"Blue and White" Jeep. The band
escorted the del.egatlon to 'the
courthouse square where Mr. Car­
michael address.ed t.he people of
this community.
As the courthouse clock struck
3:30 a radio announcer put Stat­
esboro and Bulloch county on the
air and the program was broad­
cast over B network of six radio
TC Has Record
Enrollment For
Summer School.
Carmichael Hits Record
Of His Two OpponentsMore than 500 students register­
ed for summer school at Georgi"
Teachers College Monday. Miss
Viola Perry registrar. announced
today, All dormitories are fUled
for the first tlme since 1941 and
many students are residing In
downtown St.atesboro 01' commut­
ing from nearby towns doily. ac­
cording to Dr. Marvin S. Pittman
president.
One of the highlights of the
Teachers College summer program
will be the June 19 meeting to
which all Georgia county school
superintendent have been invited,
Dr. A. L. Crabb. professor of edu­
cation at Peabody College, Nash­
ville. will address the meeting.
-
.. A full program Is being offer­
ed this summer to provide school
teachers the courses that will bet­
ter prepare them protesstonally
and enable t.hem t.o share In the
liberal benefits now afforded Geor
gift teachers, Including Increased
sularles," Dr. Ptttman stated,
Register Now
To Vote July 17
NUMBER SO.
Jimmie Carmichael Saturday labeled ex-Gover­
nor Rivers as the "Great Debt Builder" and declar­
sd that ex-Governor Talmadge is the only person in
Georgia who wants Negros' and Whites to go to;chool together_
Welcomd by a motorcade and
parade to thll town where Tol­
madge ousted President Marvin S.
Pittman. of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege In' a trumped-up racial Is­
sue feud tour years ago. Car­
michael said that Talmadge would
Uke to Bee a mixing of the races
"so he would have an Issue to run
on."
The gubernatorial candidate reo
minded Georgians that Talm,dge
told them four years ago tha t If
you don't re-elect old Gene. Dr.
Pittman will be back here lind
Negroes and Whites will be going
to Ichool together."
"Well," Carmichael conl1nucd,
"you didn't elect Gene. And there
aren't any Negroes and whlt�s
going to school t.ogether. Thel..,
won't be. The truth of the mat­
ter Is that the whites don't w�nt
It the negroes don't want It. No­
body In Georgia wants It except
Gene Talmadge. He'd like to s.e
Negroes and Whites going to
school together so he would hove
an issue to run on. Now he just
has to make up an Issue."
Carmichael Club
To. Meet At Lake
View Tonight
Leodel Coleman. chairman of
the Bulloch Carmichael Club. an­
nounces today a meeting of the
friends and supporters or Jimmie
Carmichael to be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8:00 at the pavil­
lion at Lake View.
The general Invitation Is made
In order that everybody interest­
ed In Mr. Carmichael's campaign
may know they are invited,
Plans for the campaign In Bul­
locn county will be dlscuIBed, ,
Olliff, Mrs. Everett �iIIiams. Mrs.
J. Rufus Anderson and Mrs. Mar-REGISTER WESLEVAN vin S. Pittmtn. This committee is'GUILD l\fI!lETS responsible for the malntalnence
and care of the club house.The Register Wesleyan Guild '�......:.._.:._ _:��������������11eld its regular meeting Monday -
'evening June 10. at the hom� of
Mrs. Jerry Stephens. Mrs. Lester
Riggs. president. presided at the
meeting. Business was discussed
and plans were made for the next
meeting. All members were urged
to bring others to the next meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. Lester
Riggs. The meeting was closed
with prayer by Miss Sallis Riggs.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Mrs. Stephens.
r. Ivan Hostetler. TC professor
of Industrial arts. received fan
mail this week from a vocational
educator in New South Wale••
Australia. In reply to an article
'Industrlal Education In the Yeal1l I.EFT STATE IN DEBT
which appeared In the AUI'll Issue
of Industrial Arts and Vocational After spending all this money he
Education magazine. The article went out of office leaving the
was written In collaboration with State $27.347.000 in debt He did
H. H. London of the University 01 all t.his without. paying. the school
Missouri. Columbia. teachers for five long months. He
Dealing with an analysis 01 might have had a real building
opinion on Industrial educa lion program had the money been
and a study of Its Implications lor spe"t honestly and wisely and you
a program in public schools. the taxpayers been given your money's
J• • C . h I C T T
'
article read by the Australlan worth." Carmichael said.IlIUIUe
.
arnuc ae omes 0 own brought an Inquiry for additional Carmichael claimed credit for
information and a copy of the sta- blocking Rivers' efforts to "saddle
L d B S H � II D .• B' d tlstical bulletin available on this a sales tax on Georgians' duringe y. . �. ue eVl an study. his last administrations.
"Guiding Principles In Planning "Rivers is complaining thatstations, including August.a. Ma- Postwar Program of Industrial Ed, blocked his program." the young
can. Brunswick. Milledgeville. Dub ucatlon." another jOint work by candidate pointed out. "loplin and Waycross. Dr. H ostetier and Mr, London ap- posed his placing a sales tax onLeodel Coleman. chairman of pears in the June issue of School the people. I was against saddling
the Bulloch Carmichael Club act- Board Journal.
.
new tax bul-dens on the people to
h f h -------,... provide more money for a wasteed as c airman ate program and
ful administration that was reck Can YO't Votepresented Mayor Dorman who TO POOL OPEN DAtt.V nd ItO 1 I 17?welcomed the croWds and then In- TO TOWNSPEOPLE lessly squa �r ng :;,o�ey alia p�y n·_ 1I V . • FAIL�TOHURBAPTIOH'SpTIONIOtroduced William S. Morris. pub- off profiteersl nstea dOli reo y gl�h . Are you R full-nedged elll-Iisher of the Augusta Chronicle. R. T. DeWitt. TC direclor of pry_ ing the. peop e one 0 ar s worThe chairman then presented a sical education. tnnounced t.oday 'of servIce for every tax dollar .. My zen? Are you 'luaUfled- to caat The second annual Sunday schoolyoung veteran. John S. Bell. who the College Poot will be open dollv positi�n has been justified since a ballot for the gubernatorial and ,church picnic will be held onwas wounded on New Georgia. Monday t.hrough FI'iday frm 2:30 that tidmel bel ctautsle of hPropeparldbUSflf eandldate 01 your choice' Rer- Wedn.sday afternoon. June 19thYoung Bell talked a few Oloments until 3:30 each aft.ernoon for the ness R � n s ra �ns as 0 Istratlon books are open and from 2:30 P. M. until 8 P. M. �J1before Chairman Coleman present- people of Statesboro. Georgia s debt.. you may ""gl.ter until July 5. families and friends are asked toI be 10 t f There I. no COIOt, no delay. If be present at church at 2:30 P.ed Judge J. L. Renfroe who In- Admission wll cen s or TEAOHERS WITHOUT PAY you havim't regl8tered go to M. A tiasket dinner will be een'-troduced the speaker. Jimmie car-I children and 2� cents 1m' adults. your local eourthol1l8 and do ell 6 P MGt tImichael. Max Lockwood. TC studtnt nnd Carmichael Invited his IIstellers It now. at 'wIll' f ames. ths�r s \n 1Mr. Carmichael spoke for 45 overseas veteran from Doerun. Is to check Federal and State records recreatlon eature .. annuaminutes. I the lifeguard on duty this summer. and they would see I}ow much ,
..
;;;;_;;;;; 1 Church outlna.
Home Demonstration
Council Members
Now In Athens
Three Home Demonltration
Council members '"'" -ittJlllndIIlll
this week at t)),f' state Councll
meeting In Athens. ThOle attend­
Ing besides Miss Irma Speal1l and
Miss Dorris Wheeler are Mrs. J.
Akins. Council Secretary. MI1I, A.
G. Rocker.' County dress revue
Willner. and Mrs. John Fields. el­
ected �eler:ate. Major topics such
as the Food Emergency progrnm
will be discussed by these Bulloch
Cuunty delegates together with
other Home Demonstration club
lenders throughout the st.ate,
BLAST AT RIVERS------------
O�eechee Rivel'
A. "Isow.i!'.tion To
Meet June.SO
Rhltcullng RtVt,r'8 (:Ialm to be­
Ing Georgia's groat.est builder, (1I1r­
mlohael 8ald that t,he ex-Governor
has no right to claim persona)
credit for what WPA. PWA. tax­
es and debt did in Georgia during
the years 1937 through 1940.
"Mr. Eurlth Dickinson Rivers
parades as the Greal Builder,"
the candidate said, "He talks con­
stantly of what he gave to Geor­
gia in the way of schools, state
buildings. rORds and other projects
during his administration.
"During his administration, the
State collected $175.000.000 in rev­
enue, In addition to this. he sold
the W. & A. rentals by discount
for nearly $4.000.000. sold highway
refunding bonds for' over 5,000,
000. borrowed nnothel' $3.500.000
disguised as a school loan. and re­
'celved from PWA and WPA. which
were Federally financed projects
the sums of $147.000.000
Union meeting of the Oge.echee
River Association announced this
week that the union meeting will
be held at the Pine Grove No. 2
Church. Sunday. June 30. All the
churches of the association are
asked t.o send messages to this
meeting of fellowship and inspira­
tion. Dinner will bo served at one
o·clock. The program will be pub­
lished later.
TO PROF'S STORY
�ETS FAN MAlI.
FRIOM AUSTRALIA
Vets Must Apply
Now For Sellool
Veterans nlanning to attend
school for the first time next fall
under the Servlcemen's Readjust­
rnent Act should apply immediat­
ely tor their certificates of eligi­
bility Jack I. Biles. Officer In
charge of the Veterans Adminis­
tration office at Statesboro, an­
nounced today.
Warning or possible delays If
too many applications swamp the
Veterans Administration oWce
at the last minute Mr. BiI'es salr!
that veterans can handle the mat­
ter by mall by writing the VA
office having jurisdiction over the
area In whIch they reside for ap­
plication f01""8. Completed forms
may be returned by mall. Veter­
ans livIng In cities where Veter­
aJ18 Administration offices are lo­
cated may. of course. apply in
pe...on.
Certlflcal.. of eligibility will be
mailed olrt by Veterans Adminis­
tration well 10 advance of the
time they are needed.
While Veterans Adminlstrtion
rules do not requIre the veteran'
to hRve' a certificate 'If ellglbUity
before enrollinl 8 t a school. man�
school. are ukloll veteralll for
theIr certitiClltes before admltting
them u Itudents..
Federal money built Georgia and
how much debt Rivers buill for
Georgia while teachers went with­
out pay.
"I admit tho t Rivel'S was ri great
builder. He was a great debt t--------------­
builder." the speaker asserted. "If
he will make such false claims for
the post. where we can check up
on him. what cnn we believe of
the claims he makes for wha t he
will do In the fut.ure? We can
checl< him there. too. You can Supportel'l of Prince H. �ton
check him ofl the list of July, 17." candidate for Congreu will gath-
Turning back to Talmadge. er here Friday evening at eight-
whom he has blasted 00 the thirty at the court house for a
".mokescree1.Y' racul) 18sue on the c:qunty.w!de rally."Black Belt:' • nil lusl week. Ca -, ..,. IMetbIc'·t6 helll tomar­
michael said Ceorgla would have row evenlnr will be 8 gen�1 pepto secede from the Union to carry ( meeting with every dlslrict In the
out Gene's promises. I county represented. At the meet-
t\ BIO OHEW Inll plalUl will be made for further
"Now old Gone Talmadge ha. work In the counties of the Dis­
billen off for himself a mighty tric' and reports will be made from
big chew. He says he Is going to the various counties,
put the Nntional Guard all around. According to thOle working Inthe borders of Georgia wherever Mr. PreltoJ18 campaign headquar­a train or a highway "nters the tors reportl from throughout theState so he can defy the Unllld district are encouraging and theStates Supl'eme Court. Why every- Steeriog Committee is not conced­body knows he isn't going to do Ing any county In the dlItrict tothnt. That's just poppcock. He the opposition.knows U;at If he tries to carry
.
this out he wlli have to secede -------------­
from the Union. He will have to Marine Rec,mi ....rsbuild up a large enough National T D_ H 00"111Guard to .,keep the United States 0.D"l er.!
Army out of GeorgiA,
I Tuesday,
June 18
Gene has no Idea of doing this.
He's just trying to fool you about U. S. Marine Sergeants lIarry
it until after July 17, Pugh and Chamic B. McMullen of
"Talmadge Is going all over the the Savannah Recruiting office
state telling folks In one breath will be at the postofflce bull<1lng
that he will obey the Supreme here Tuesday June 18:
COUl·t and get rid of all the prl- These 'marlnes come here to In­
mary laws so there can be a white tervJew and aCC'�l't awllcatlons for
primary without violating the enlistment In the Marines. They
court's declsion and In the other state that enlistments may be
brenth telling them he doesn't care mstle for general dutY' or for avla­
what the Supreme Court. does tion duty. Men between the ages
about ·buses. This is' Just as redi- of 17 to 29. Inclusive may apply.
culous as his position on the Coun- The applicant must be single and
ty Unit System." Carmichael ob- In good physiCAl condition. If en­
served. listment Is made before October 6
Despite all the Impossible prom- 1946. the Marine will be eligible
ises mnde by Talmadge and Rlv- for the GI Bill of RIghts and all
ers and all the "smoke screen" future benefIts of World War II.
issues seeking to divert the pub-
lic't attention from the past rec­
ords of these t.wo ex-Governors,
Carmichael said t.he only Issue In
this election is: "Will Georgia
have decency and honesty in State-.
Government or will it return. to
dictatorship. demagoguery and ex­
travagance ?"
'reston Ran,
Set FOI Friday
otTV VEHIOLES
MUST BE REGISTERED
BEFORE JpLY 16
-l. G. Wat80b. clerk of City of
Statesboro announced this week
that ali owners, of automobiles and
trucks withln.:. the city limits of
Statesboro .are requIred to regis­
ter these vehicles at the offl�e of
the 'CIty Clerk before July 15.
1946.
A city ordinance requires that
this be done: and the public Is
asked to cooperate by bringlnr.
the slip that ",ils returned to them
wIth their state tag to facllitat.e
the proper registration of their
vehicle. A cl�y auto tag will be
furnished free-llf charge upon reg­
Istration.
BULLOOII OOUNTIANS ARE
ATTENING OONE'ERENOE
AT GENERAl. OGLETHORPE
W. H. Smith. John Moore. J.
Harry Lee and Josh T. Nesmith
nre attending a conference of DI·
rectors and Scretary -treasurers
of the Production Credit Associa­
tion being held this week at the
General OglethOI'pe Hotel. Wilm­
ington Island.
